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elosed a \ ei proiitaMe term of sehool n 
Dist. N"S. 1 and J last l-’riday. Miss N. is a 
i tine instruetor and wn- are pleased to know 
that the sann- school w ill have the hem-til ot 
lo r serviees the e<'in ,ng winter. 
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i w. •; k «-wli d for the I 
wv> t ml foi iii.-s t o <• nni 1 
w -a ,■ t-rai da;. fre< 
1 ••;••< o a iintii t he small lish are 
-• o: mt >om,-t amp t it 
.hi * !i -• a '.i i'»• t' jv st nek me 
s 
■ s' ; !..• pe1111 •. i:.a!ih \ .*utip 
v. ,11 ... mm imp :i■ a: mud want- 
mi-*; i startod. :iii*• soon ar- 
!'•»• iiit'e m-\\ 1 paint «‘d white 
1 : i !') ..ii- s]..t1’i'C 
t. < : 1.1 "I tli'1 •" a l\ < along the 
A o. :ke that :it• inng to v 1 m• I'nited 
I n nis while house iie \ iiing 
!' a That i: ?i> the maggot factors lived. 
>e!;-,i t; *iii 'hi hou.-e. parallel with the 
i> the lust pioneei I'aetory of this 
k 111 the worid, and the out-of-don]- 
v.oik- hegan about ten teet from the 
house aie; extended some 40 feet; then a 
building some » by do. shingled and sub- 
stantial. then another open space about 
tl e same distance, with another building 
with an h e house and the best refrigerator 
t i:at 1 e\a r saw. The refuse meat from 
siaughtei houses and liar Harbor, besides 
disal.h <1 horses and cattle were prepared 
tej tish food here. The flesh and good 
ne at for chopping is kept in the refriger- 
atoi and the rest is used to make fish food 
in the factory. The food is analyzed and 
tested in the laboratory. There was a 
formidable enemy even in this new enter- 
prise to start with. Everybody has notic- 
ed that a large black jointed beetle or 
h;l_ with yi-r.«»'.vish spots .>n it always puts 
ii an a ] -prat a urt* when* thriv is ikmayill.u' 
i;t• a 1. and man air sr n rxrept at surli 
anvs. Ti r\ usually air hidden troin 
w. 1 >ut v. lu ii exposed will run oft very 
:i,k!\. Thai beet ir is tin* enenn of tlir 
.-.’.j 1 r,-\ liw-onthe youuu. from 
i ,»• ra> <1 i! < Ii r \ sa lis st a 11 ■, >t t; m la r 
diard n\ \ 1 said !>rf »"u tin- works | 
!|. J II nra O dwi dim: house. W it ii a I 
;.ia ;>•! in ’a f, du: lend ini:' to tin liatrli- j 
iuu and divi d a lions,-, l’.oxes somr tin 
h el inch iron )u- a omul and > oi Id fret 
a par. hi oka.. rarh sidr oi tin- plat j 
{'• •i"M. 1"kv■ s• d11\i■ s .,iv Id in, ins s,i.:arr. | 
w i; ow:. and on«- toot drop tnside, | 
w j; v. m dm siais. I ’> 11 * w thr suits ; hr I 
d..\ ; j a* and thr lower purl is of m 
an so ■ a.:!: to hi-: slip in tiuhl a 
-aim m tin •. uart. tnrasun-. Thr a; 
an-. ■ i- !-• at -i*. \ In* t <•> 1 «■ 
n.M > pm in- in.\ <>n in >ia»> ami j 
up. \ s j a i- 11 it n 
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: : > ii t! ■< : "O' A 
! r _!1 >w •). -Am i> ;•« ! is na j 
i■; \ ■, •.• -ill ban ihn- i) otn 
Tii'. > a:: -v. <- .iiAvb In: •• t Mr mbs 
,; : : !•:. o ■■■ ■'•• M.b I 
n bi a:, 
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A j •?: <-.! I hi, r.\ bol'v\ ft':: «*r In r j 
\ A w ! b::i'.: -\y. ro. ; 
1 !..■ v. A ] A '. <■?' b. brA 
b 111 AY:! «: ! A « >: b'i b A A 1,11 M;_ IA, 
C;n * >i i HAOO ! bb A MOtbnio to M Alt- ] 
smile- aye. A "1 !.I tt-eit i 
Kv •••!! the '.a 'll Ml •!!. :• h ill \ kept j..-; .. 
h a \ !a• i»-■ s* *:ee. 1»;t\ thev yielded >pa\’:i 
hist e.t; ami will ayai’i this week. \ he 
e_i> are mi i';!t : than those of sa; ,m*n 
iroin tiii- •' ti1 water. 1 c.vpei a*d t* see 
the little !i*• h very Mine hut rhev ale not i 
tame a.- ’h. :l;tie elmhs in the pond at j 
ie>nie. \ wave of the hand two feet above ! 
them wiil hi.ve them about ail t*> the up- 
pet end of the tnuuih. and a wave M the 
hand at 11.• uppet end will send a yood | 
numbei bark, imt not so many, as they j 
have t" stem the current and their atten- 
tion is aUr.n ted to that hahituai joiftpnu. 
for the wale I runs «pih k enouyh to ripple 
the surface of tin- watei with ; he t iiree to 
four irn-hes dept!: in the t'romjh. 
'i*he meat ''hopper W Us e- >u>: ; acted Some- 
111i11Li ill the form oI a >ausaye • hopper, 
w ii ii j dates to shift >o as to cut rim* 
or oa !>e to suit the different sized iish fed. 
< >ne man the da\ hefoiv ran through i_'4<> 
p o u i. i s of He at. Not vestiue of food is 
left af'ei t ] a iish are fed. If not all taken 
by tie iish it is dipp.-d out with a ski ni- 
ne-: Thev aie fe i now at 0 clock, and 
old V V bill ill the s p 1 i 1 jo ,f ; ]H. 
VI .■ h V a;, fed thief tin: a day. Tin 
t .-1 w la e t be small iish are has slant 
i J: CoVelS !o shut ill llol. SI 111 11V da\s| 
an*i raiiwloi m>. Tie- spriirj wa!**r nevi-r j 
11 ee/vs i.*re. In about, all t hi* phtees ! 
saw it iuiis too Muiek. Although there 
are shu.tes. llumes. iron and lead pipes. 
with waste pipes below and aboveground, 
the watei inns so quickly that the lisli 
kept lit 11• f111' bn-rding purposes are. dur- 
ing all these fold winter days and nights, 
jogging and stemming the current or lay- 
ing on the bottom, with side tins in posi- 
t ion to hold them down to sleep and rest. 
The little fish are sent away in tanks 
holding three pails of water each. Some 
40 tanks were ready near by. Fifty to one 
hundred lisli, according to size, are sent 
in each tank. The water is changed every 
three hours, or a pump goes with the tanks 
and is run down to the bottom of the tank 
inside and the watei-is aerated and will 
go three hours more. No young salmon are 
put into Alamoosook lake nearby. They 
are taken to other places where there are 
no pickerel. Fish to stock interior waters in 
the State are accompanied by some one 
acquainted w ith earing for them eu route. 
The fish for breeding purposes are kept 
here in pools in whirh the water is from 
la inrhes to two feet deep. 
iMiriim the fifteen years this hatehery | 
has been in operation I have never seen a 
man who said he had hi e here: hut a 
Japanese from Japan spent a winter here: 
also a < hinaman: and a Hessian with his j 
wife lias i>een here stmhilm !;sh eillt lire. 1 
Last summer the us1; commissionm of 
Germany sen? a man heir. The eovern- ! 
in nt has built a line two-story re-ddeiier. 
w i• h pin::/.a and law n, and a >ta oh at a 
i■ i>st of sl.OuO. and a new oT.v ami ire 
house was m ent 1 y built. 
Of course a funnel somewhat removed ! 
from seeing an\ of the hem-lit s and pro- 
s 11 this ins! It :;t If 11 l> *14)1. ],i ,•pal* |.) 
mt'mm the pudiie el' tin- uoml \smk done 
in sloekim; ! he rivers, lakes ami streams 
;:i tin Siate. lint the \\<*rk. ea; e. vi jilamc. 
and studs reijuired If silinnl wit;: tln-s.- 
minute lit tie euu> i> al im»st .i aid* : 
Kvervtliii.u is tested, the water. .sli iff'm ! 
and a met eo n d» wi'-al reed <1 > kept ami 
is re. d. ,d \. m.i in ami <ie 
lalied art amts are km i. Tin- a. am, id 
Mi Hit' IiimIvS is ::s f! !t ws ; : I sheep 
In ads. Ids. ; 7 In* n. id-... *, .- 
sheeps hearts. •_* Ids. : i duiUm d ids." 
\ 11 ’id- art' .1111' d ! m a ;. ’.i,t de! 11• a 1 
m |>u d"t ■. -. '. Mi’':1 
maul'd df appre>- ated. an- •••• ei \ isit• 1 
; ; !)i p'in.-r must tee! 'ike « .v iai niiie.: di 
i- m>. ■ i*ei.*uu if hm "dam! a nt! puins- 
: a; < riiiat nt !•. i \ mi !;; in. 
fall ami St y h 
da!; st yh-s ;n ’k k i-as.' I >-m: n a 
.-■in a w mh > v. 1 tie >t liei' d s \\ « 'd. NS« :1 
ami > t he faVi s. -i, ei> lie" I", a- «:* 'i 
tad u "tmii t'i!i"i m'oei a fa: tin1 ini- : e<. 
:•*.!.at-- that \\» dar en ;• .\ e.l m -mm 
in ; ait!" has e me out in •a’d umn 
st it-.'' M iss <. •; ;m hei s? i.' a -• ! er 
itdr ut feu. anew hat dad,; tin’ 
with a wrinkle*! eil e« i. sim*ekf i. p<- 
hap- ! ad enii vemd in iv and tin-: e v. ad. 
a «i is’;. ts, ,u ], : ])<-}:••. '1 d; -ns n 
and !.i lek Heading of spines, u• i \\ i < '• 
i- sv: ml ; N f. M 1. Tf mat da- e>: 
a n_- -' ids hrliiant m a ah-: eoat : mm 
ff i. mom -•••’- i’.f-t at i' :n 
tn ■ m a !' a is m i i as 
M'-if i !,1 im th :• 1, ! d.e P'n He-, pel- 
a '-*:.* tf p : ess a rt ; •; '1 
Vf 1 s m i. vt-i'.fsi;k. and < -.-i s .•! n. r 
kind ft’ trii-im:::. that v.;i> m ihmejld 
; ! i.c sd ;i! s a i:. ■ 1 
t ii d 1 ie. \ si i; fi-: <vf a d" ns : h 
< '._!i U ! ! i; ;> W ea !'t11 w :1 1: yd ‘'111 
•: ’l l:-, dais a .• i■>• u idic;;ny in 
•m: N- V- »i 
.pile;, aid he re wit! : j, c « 111 • •>•; lit'!.- | 
•ill .iam:«-)- ••! :tp »ph*> X 11 »:;. y real 
are I 1 ye. t he !»• Uliets r i II f 1! i rsimui. 
e Vi-ept i ! 1 ire. 1 •i e k ! ”p < -m t ! ::i 
l:k. a I'litii i'y a humminy hi i<: 
i: dr- :i atta< bed ;<■ vrh. et ties. and 
: lie eyelid oil its \ ire ra rd read 1 '< 
in- w t.uidi net u to be an artist Vo th 
seri!.e the heattyear. inn it is peiirel v 
tas. inatiny t-> see. l.oxely woman is lad 
to look upon. indeed and she also oeeu- 
J*i«*s a yreat deal of :oo;n as she e>mcs 
tioatiny down the street with an immense 
hat t i n with iikcr.es and feathers: a 
new rout with wide rolhirs. immense 
sleeves, and skirt full ns a ruffle: and with 
dress skirt six or xwei. yards in rinmm 
I e re net* blown out by the wind. \ •- 
iier oo.s from slioiilders to waist and 
:d itin waist to bottom of skirt, and you 11 
not have the female form divine, hut the 
h>n>r ,■ ss. pure and simple Why. oh 
why. would she not rliny to die straiyht 
and narrow- skirt that eluny to iier so 
yiarrfudyy Why must she build her elf 
out to abnormal proportions and hide all 
her beautiful curves;’ Ask her. and she 
w ill sax. u >ne <*! be in si •, ha y.>u 
know." and it is useless io aryiie, foi' that 
settles it to her mind. d !:•• dress Stull's 
are xxarm and briyht m appeaianee. and 
oh. so chi-ap! The ehauyahie el'l'ci to 
male'll mu winter weather. I suppose. air 
very popular ami in s- me >• mhiu.P' >hs 
disayreea 11 x st rikiny. 
The trees here in Brooklyn don't serin 
to know how to hard: breoniinrlv when 
.link frost liiiikcs mve to tliein. T!.e\ 
ju.-t grow sallow and the leaves dro|d 
slowly, until tiie poor trees stand naked' 
and melancholy. There is so little ot the 
gorgeous autumn red that delights the 
senses of the dweller in Maine and Mas 1 
saelmsetts. '1 lie i’ark is a lovely “sym- 
phony" of greens and yellows.and delights 
for a time, but one tires of its coldness 
and longs for the glowing crimson that 
gives life to the whole and makes one for- j 
get. such is the enjoyment of the living 
color, that the year is really living, and 1 
that the minr is the herald of approaching 
death. 
The weather has been perfect, for even 
thing but yacht racing, for the last few; 
weeks, and for the last race we managed 
to have plenty of wind t.o make it interest- j 
ing. Of course the races were rather too 
one-sided to he strictly exciting, but it is a 
way the great American people seem to 
have, to have things one-sided in their 
favor. Its a national characteristic, not an 
affectation. We're math no, and we won't 
boast so much about it when we arc a lit- 
tli* longer accustomed to it. Dili we ever 
before have site!) ail autumn*.* Does the 
oldest inhabitant recall such blue skies 
and eiear air, such cool nights and lovely 
days'.1 There is reai autumn coh>rin<4 in 
dahlias that aie olieied for sale on the 
streets. A leaa-h as iare'e as a peach bas- 
ket was thrust in my fa e the other after- 
noon 1>\ a fl ow s\ le aded individual w ith. 
1 T‘i\e-ia nt >-ei hum It-lad \ hut he was 
too sueeostiv e ot urrms, so I passed on. 
'1’lie lloj’ist s' w :a "W > a !’e Idled tew with 
the lovely. witeh-'ike h I v sa ut hemu m -. 
TIka are in white, pink, wllows. reds, 
and various m. >< ;i heat ions ot t he oi initial 
eolots. They a v. tvs seem s«» tt 1 \ >! evi o 11 s. 
so individual, mil t Sieii eliarni is as -t roim 
as their beaut \ is indesm ihahie. leases 
seem as |denty as ianeelhum in the spri nn 
ureat I u11ehe- tres.dd t. *T’i\e emits." 
hut its a case u ! I:. last u -s« >t sum 
liter. and .-<»«> 11 < ■ i\ t < ut tine 1 a\ o red in 
d i \ i i u a s will i > to }«: \. the; 
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Attention 
In time to a r. is reuaiar I y of t he 
Stomach. Liver, n; Bowels may 
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Ho Bette’* Medicine, 
and ha■■ iiid'ic—'i many io i. i; 
Thi- ?y i'i y.-urs a"" t >|»rm 1 ”■ as 
nm ilmvn i hard wot,-. aid a ... <>l 
colds, whi-di luai• ni !• Pa- that ll v.as 
an eilort tor me to walk. 1 "ii>iilied tile 
doctors, hut kept -111,..!.- '■ 1 '-util 1 had 
gi\ eii Up ak. hope ill ■ 1 I being better. 
IIappening to 1 e iii a ore, one day. when* 
Medicines w ere sold !i pi "pi mtor noticed 
iny weak and .sickly appearance. and. afte. 
a few «ptestions as to my health. m-om 
Mended im* to try .Ayer'* 1’ills 1 hail liitle 
faith in t la-sc or any ot I ei medicine. bat 
concluded, at la a to take bis ad\ mo and try 
a box. I’.et'-’" 1 bad u wd I’mm all. 1 was 
Very much both r. ai. two boxes cured me. 
1 am now > "Id I ut I hcli-.e that 
if 1! had i.i■! 1*0. u or Ay"'.' I should 
have bec-: m my o loir.' ar. 1 buy 0 
boxes every y nr. which make Ato boxes up 
to this mic. d 1 would m> mole be with- 
out tin a.i t: mu without bread." H. 11, 
Ingraham. dockland. Me. 
AYER’S PILLS 
Prepared by I>r. J.C. Ayer it Co., l.owell, Maas. 
Every Dose Effective 
IS OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
WE Guarantee it > 
Buy Your Winter’s Coal 
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Ttr. Smith to Mr, lotus. Winn 
Mitl (/on 'f t that ha nJ some suit 
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83 Main St., Belfast, Me,, 
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-a A I :T lit inians -nt fisted t helii 
'• h what natiiir A. simio, toil h Is 
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VI -1 > I I Mil Paris. ,i!id ! 
is as; "i‘ 'irii soinew Inn 
'• >•. icmiiv !• <\ s and lmshainls 
! i: r.Mintrirs w in-;.. Spanish a 
•• a ! i'll • 1 i. m : pu s .ms, aiv i. ia-s-. 
,lh« 1 I il.-sin < Ml' *W v ,1 il« I. I .’IS 
i.-'tiler. M*»\v ]' i!ci -m* t'r« m 
F:ii..... '• ii'-uu- *s Fm!•,!.- 
l! _■ S< :■*-.! '1 J111 1;1 i i (. lliir.v.'.s 
> -i :■ •••.„ u *.: 11 \ A 
r- A 1 AlliS !* a 1 1 11 M'11-11> 
a\ iii i-r\ si.minil sum 
•> S''-' ■•! .< Mils :i. .« a -!r nr si. i '.ikt- 
t r> :: J \ m .. an- tr\\ 
v i!« s a ’,,. -; y in sun n. so is..-; oi 
W :i il list- -I M .III. V s: .(til- is Mi.;-;; 
i'i 'I" ';. \ h'»li. Mb'ie .;:j; arc 
1 111 > 11 ; .os ois I he unui-st ails and 
d-i ,s shinned >panish e.ij.es wit!i em 
:' u-i 1-0 e pa n let tcs Wo| n by lilt- roach- j 
air I, it-«.r\ aim < if. Ik la.i: 
1 he «■ as »■ nails sirikiny.} ht a in il ul yn is 
a the pi ■ .rrssir.n and but lew mammas' 
wlr. : -late it politely, are not some 
what hislmaivd by an excess ot adi 
pose tissue, with complexion <>i a line; 
rj ss tint, shadiny to tlse oleaginous 
look ot wel s-smoked bacon, and with 
moiroow n ij.on the uj']*ei 1 ij• than their 
sons can yenera!l\ boast. As the to A ryen- 
tnie h.orseman. like the Mexican ahillero | 
he invests dl his spare rash in silver- j 
mounted saddle and bridle and ridiny year ( 
and stiii aps oi solid silvei. one out tit j 
"iten cp: eMiitir.- s-MHI whilethe j 
muse that -.arries it. though a _n od <ne. 
ran easily be bought here. whore horses 
-tin rlu-ap. for from >ygo t,. s:»«’»; and the 
: htmselt w.d, a Vankeo gill would 
me e him at any p;H.-e. Ad the ladies. 
•. ■■’..• ride, an i they are many, are 
r* m'« d upon silver-plated saddles. with 
i"\ciy stinnps of solid silvoi mad.- in the 
foie! of a Turkish slipper. The >nnno!i- 
n -or; ;.;o of polished biass or niekel. ami 
i havr -.,•11 two or three plate <1 uit'i ur“ d 
i beautifully ehased. 
!the imiurdiatr neighborhood of Haln- 
in is the rare-course. will- h is third up 
in tr.te K..: opr an style, with all the a.-• 
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stalls: an-., as in oilier Homan < at h. dic 
ui'iri.-s. 111r host and m- «st p, -] ;la : 
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-t in 1.;!Us :. keel. lij« h.s w, 1: k 
'\o-.hi in ot inrsiimahlr vainr. 
Ti.rn ii! irnani to •,uv'.r>sncss iboin at- 
tendance h;ri nn t hr t enn. i ^ i»i : ha; 
I-ai r:. -u id reaii/r T hr •si• i »• in 1 v 
arr doinn their el.ildr* n m. ailowiun* 
! hem to he absent. late. *■; dUaii-sed i‘.. 1 
pen y vas-’iis. 1 ■ say ; a >T 11 i nu, 1 da ini 
■ •• “< in d. This is a n.a'' ;• in w a h-i 
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1 •• ;•••• tins ■. ;. h >..; 
duo ae. e: ii « it, i \\ 
'UK* ill y."; r W.ia, a 1 y •. *»]>;<• i a.. 
i'.'. mar nr >m : ■ ; ■ A r- *• .• mut v 
instead o I si *! :< l: 11 I Si -a ; * \ 
■■is v. •;! a,- k i,:M i UvXt 
< ’!•*{■•> are n •.•"•d lids ear. and 
e. u.i priees. I lay ~ m ;..n : p.»- 
•" •••«• "T 11 *' 1: iiiil :•••<: I. mills are 
*w ahoi.t s.a •!. Wi'a .'. .. 
-d'.-d as -a the sealman!. !• It there is 
work t »r ail ami no need : any om* look- 
ing. around tor want of work ..ml fair pay 
>l.oU to •‘-'.ho pei day 
( ome up next spriim. l-o, ami -et a 
no. >];• fi ,[ mutry ait. 
!:. V Kl>\\ \ tills. 
<«aim* at Matthias. 
Ma. hi a1' is go. -.1 hunt .ng ground in rtain 
a:-- I game. Partridges were roosting mi 
!• s a it: .igi fa. t ■ >r\ 1 i. a rsda im truing 
! :l> :t is supj.i•>•••: ; a destroyed the 
g!’ 'i ‘'"Mi eroji m several gardens on Court 
sd'. et and Jiroadway, ami d"hn Shaw has 
ra 1 »!>•■* i three skunks within a week. 
[ 1' nieii. 
I'a: n v S A USA 1'111 Ll.A AM.' NkuykT-'NIT i 
FAKTH. l’LKASANT 'TASK. Sl'KK j 
TO Ci 11 K. 
HE COMMUTED SIiuLli 
The Cause and Its Lesson. 
lUty -lid he commit .i ml. < >h •' 
the same reason that > i- :h r~ 
■ n tin- verge >>i tile -• 
ih. te danger of :> it d-. 
r -■ mi other e-pa i:iy : : 
an nervous atk-rt ion ;m .v m- •• 
athicted with a nervous r .• r. u 
ea.--.-le — a;, .parent ly indi tie rent to i:n- 
c 'tn--; or he m y nave lessoned hi- nr •> 
t- rec- * very i*y treating with ph; -d 
wi. mid lit ie u.« kn nv ledge of -u 
teoti'-ns. or i-y d< iging himself with wo.: a 
le-s -< -called remedies His case was a 
on-.. i':c no worse tlsan that of any n- 
nerv -us sutlerer. who has nervous r -i,• k 
headache, bili aisnesw, tit/./.in ess-, irrit.i'uo: 
m.em.nciioly, tailing men v ho- tl .- .• 
fainting. .-leepU—u-.-ss, n- v is .1 -• j-1 i. 
\ ta 1 debility. « h- e'.\ i' ■ k r 
n;!.ir ht'rh:: e> re 1 Kelv t • r .c 
•ms ..f an awt i. I» 
1 >r. i-h-.tuklin M i c-- .- i 
-.- -iali't. has >:u li.-1 in-rv-.'ii--i 
lit' ■ ly for tiu-m T:» u- !- 
y ;; \. 
li. lHiiilil. fie-it 
When You 
A Good Thing 
stick to it. Old Cliewers 
It Cures Colds, Coughs. Sort Throat. Croup. Influ- 
enza Whooping Cough. Br. uohitis and Asthma. 
A certain cur for Consumption n tir.-t stages, 
and a sure relief in n.tvantt ig- .. u* :.<••• 
You will see tht x*- 11- n* aft taking the 
Erst dose Sold by d- il r.- evt rj wi.tr*. I. arge 
tottles ot< >;nfs and il.uO. 
v'. In all vuiir on fins* 
M '-in:a: ns 
\ '• k,‘ 
Beecham s 
Pills 
Willi v o;;. 
I n<-*?<; Ir <* ;uc:ir'v cM.-lts 
!: •;;! ::.1:.. :t f,. .; w.tt«T. 
art*, h.ii its. ft. and t:.. 
rftm'dy is l ■ -f. hamd 1 ills. 
{- [ V *>Z !vy« '• a-tv. v- J 
:- •" ~ 




\ 1 i-iy- Fain and 
Inflammation. 
i r;i I I I > 'sort’s 
Restores 'lie 
senses of 'i as to 
ami j 
:RY THE CURE HAY-FEVER 
-V iv H, .vu:- hr i-s I i •' 
F l.\ 1UV H'liKliS, V. W.i rrrn Si \, v, \ rl. 
Get leer Furniture Corned 
I .V )' KlX/i -./ !,, <■ 
YOUR MATTRESSES CLEANSED 
-A I 
F. A. ROBBINS & CO.’S, 
Peavey Store. High Street. I 
TELL THE STORY 
B< T!' v ;a \ t > a It a.a\ 
N.-n Y vk tk* a. w 
AMt YOl 
DON'T NKI.D TO DO SO. ,\- <t ; 
1 k ••••: w.a-i. nv-. \Y. w 
-•wry la w >-\ as a as :* is tt< r. at 
tla- inar. ;i'a. -f y. lV. 
;■ .s 'a •. ar a w 
that W r-f sn a ;s 
ON THEIR MERIT. 
a:i<i :i y.'V. 
W. .tv, .. 
W >) ii.l K 
s 1 no 
\ / .Vs 
'• :! / on 
; \Y.,h:l s \Y > 
~n 
'' •• .\i‘, 
/ 
1 
-. ,M t,, 
i : v 




liw slylis is Mess’ Goois. 
LADIES’ BOOTS 
; u 
w- A A ii' 
\Y 
Look in our Windows 
«»} * x a 
1 * f t 
Tiic G ur ney 
SEWING MACHINES 
/»«.*.j'ort/rf thr pint 
44 Kftsir; S’.. Belfast. 
NEW STOCK 
FUR CAPES. 
Ith. Tin. C 
U"\v .im{ ♦ 11 i. -'mI.j* >.\ a: 
1 ■!(..• tlinMlgll 11. tall i,. I:! !;s 
i vv.i lug !..|,s Jiisi r*m <1 i ■, >•( 1 t. ,i,. ||, 
sailing <11 MAT I OK < ASM. 
Vnttrs tin 1 v, 
B. F. WELLS. 
1 i» !f tst S,-pt 7, ]>•.*.; 
Team for Sale. 
i" I» »•:»'« "I •' -'""1. -Iili tuI km,I 
» ''a rnauf !i* tm', |*hiift«m !ui riu-ss. whip. «ha w ; <l'«-;.p f«*f ••■•all. .til hr |t tr.-t!\ t,% 
•’■tihitr ..II Iiir.it III 'tent a nis m HilK 
!4;;. High St in': UK ISAAC Mil I s 
! >»• t a.-' St-pt Cvc :.*t t 
o 
tli.'N CAN c .■ .. M t i. ts 
«;.>oi> (jr a! it\ 
Ul.CiioiiiliSiV'Snii's. 
1 k \ t >1 i: 
Dining HssmSets,SUcVrd5. 
ExtensiBD TIE yit! mu 
01m 
CriliiURij.N S iuLDlNl; 
> M 5 J 1 •- u \t v, 
TJ iciertn.ls.iii$* 
Cooiiih.-' ■ Ml, 
70 and 72 Wt.sin St. 
NEW STOCK 
; ..." j-;st iv. ; 
Heavy Biankeis. 
Fur Robes 
AND OTHf H 
Winter Goods 
1 ti t: \ Lon >; m >. 
HM-t l;i". Hand Made. Oak 
Harm-n f«*r s''., 
I hut e a muni Harm ns r• >: v b 
Wm« M. Kjeskine, 
T — T 
^ 1 i;\ l’As \ ! L'-!viM 
1 .*'• Main M.. d|i|io. i; >, 
[PHOTOGRAPHS" 




,1 z r. 
* < ? i < V ", 




•' "? 1 Mm-; hr. .1 n Z' ... r, s 
M.t 
Grp;*» Dis;. -.very. 
Mori* licliatiir ili;m * it In 
or I*cii n> o ,i I. 
■ <" \, ntir t ft»it nrrt fa 11 *. 
’! Ku v V A v> !■:: N 'i 
V.v m " ■ 




■■■■•• ■’ '• I 
(!!»’• s 
H A T A- 
! \ M \ I. M v 
!i' 'll .1: I I w W \ I 1r \ ! 
USE ftiiSS BEECHER'S 
Hair and \\ hiskcr H\n. 
AT LAST 
WK HAVK COl'NII A 8 V. ISKACTOHY 
Piano Chair 
J ff < ! :i!li| MT IliMi .It 
Mt -IHS a1 /’/ / <•/// /r.s. it,//,ist. 
ticyubUcan gounuil. 
•' 1 > ! 1 !il!;-l > \ S iVKM IU !l J IV... 
'“i !■ .-: -\s i.M'i. s ;ii' 
Join aal Pub, Co, 
1 1 |!| -,v. -» v 0 \,.I ;; 
I In I ,1 PaiM-r. 
:!i,i' .i". h i- a 
\s i’ss as s :i 
III'.- a;'' > a:i< I \ 
t:IiS <»I tin1 to\s 
mim nits < j..i s 
I:;,:;:1 
i'.a.ter 
ss >) i, i: 11 r lilt* .Journal 
!••*.•!':••!'> in.iioa 
'i‘ •• been l" no \s i;:t- 
n.-ss-nap i. IMf .1 on ni a 
> 1 -o ss < k a o;ti •-t a ils |ii t,-pa * 
-11 li O ss. i a.: 
>;' •! 1 1 ’> !11 11 o• > 
■: Jie.f * M \V,ir<i‘ s 
v ii lot if..!! i. ;•••; >. speak tor tliem- 
■“ 1 v. .• |.,iS h;hl 
Me ! 1 •.• \ j',|, k- 
M .hi Mi- >. 
M v,;;,k ale in. lehr- 
has Me ss r:’- 
a: o: have ,.,-m 
11 a o ■. 
1 >' no.-, t iir..' s has e 
: o :n ao-iiti ai to papers 
e e : '. !• I ;,.s .j,-, vi !'•..•[ u-i'i t 
1 a : av ■ 
"!T h" X' !P!‘ 
'• usd ■■ u hb-h w.- intend 
» ; •. U *! 
••'V •' " 11 = 5. ;,-!dnus 
•'ll': a- 'a i* .1 >• m| Iimi- ;.. 
’•>. lit-.'. 
■ i, I May ■■} ( a;:.-; ] 1. 11 
Me- ,;i>! 
'; vi-li/.ed 
-V" was n-r.-iv'-i w 1: h 
.' h- •«- The fart 5 ;ia* May- 
" 1" ■‘" i*r \\t-<i<ied. and 
.Miss ii. .\v air .f \. w \ 
'• 1- "■ 1•'i*■ r:t\ when the erime 
1 r* .; .1.1 i !i T !■;,>} li.-s the 
l:y < ’i i!h- in.'.ui v ni the 1 
■ 1 i!'«•! .- .'.-'-iii' t<. be in doubt, 
•' iaiii;.-'!- h oia mm h as he ala! Ilom | 
.mi •••: ii;. >].on>ii.l ; inks, i 
? !> li'l >ej loUs onsid- ; 
11 j'.:\ hi: a tiihute to Mayor 
.. i •!.. «... uia-'-y M ] >, ju -.ah!; 
a cno; ii■ •:.{:c i;.• s 
-'l.yci w ]na n; i Hell l ! 
■'< o,ii loiiniy arc ]ice'; 1 ;nl ly 
!1 !• i j: 11 l.oi' \ |.-1 j i; s oi the ! 
co? at ;i, \\ o1111 i * 
^ 
> < o i, > t : l;i- [' a i j Slate 
-.'O'...-:.-, i: :.ct;tl.' !!«».,«- ..t iih 
•• •••'«! o a:. ii s; ecehc: w as «1am- 
’< :■'•>] ci .lie ,; in- last '.void is not 
•■h Monday.? hanks to tie-sound 
So j■'■ i.;it ;;ns.{lie j■iirchasi‘1-- clause 
: law was cpealed. There aj»- 
; he no douht hut that tin House 
1 : oin;.? h see .nd t he a< t ion of the 
"■ ate. (and it may have done so before 
1 ui> a]-] ear- in ju int.) w bile tliei e is m« 
cold)- at ad but that ('levolaud, rising 
s;. j. e, i o > to i is a it y. will siyn the bill as 
soon a> it h aches him. 
A patent has been granted to Nathaniel 
Ann s "i bast Madison bn a utensil for 
< < ;nj 1m ans. Is it possible that, the old 
fashi>-ned l.can j»«»t is t«. he superseded 
and laid upon the shell? Or, rather, will 
it i.e decorated with impossible roses and 
t ra11>1 <rmed into a centre table ornament? 
J’erisii tiiis thought. The brick oven lias 
been lost to sight, in the march of im- 
provement, though to memory dear, i.et 
us rally around the bean pot. 
Why should we use Freneh in the nam- 
ir_ of dishes in resturauts. hotels or 
laud banquets:1" Is not Knjrlish-Am- 
ei lean .uood enough to deserihe our own 
dishes? Tie joke of it is that• hardly any 
•unenu." 01 “menu do repas." to use the 
whole phrase, is tree from lidieuloiis 
h’ iiideis :li its Freneh. I .el ham and 
e. _> he ham and e.uus. I lost on .lonrn il. 
The\ eoiildn’t Weil he ali\ t it ill1.; else. 
en with a (11 eek name. !> it wa iieanily 
seeond the motion to diseard the llse ot 
hast a id l-’i emh it: bids «»! a and i t 
niiuhi he Wed to u,' 111 it her and dispense 
w.th tin- hiqh soundin': word banquet 
(a .si ]-d niieli) as a]'i'ded 1" a modest din- 
•e r 
1 •: •» cl o tIk* 1it i; Knn r 
-1. W, [ .!!!_. ;• s.j. of [lowd. •! 11 i i: 11JI. 
u~cs’s tiii red ion ot memorial drink- 
ing lit.i; Us I,, the niel.’n >1 \ .«! tin- dead 
del nd iT> '1 the 1 11 i > I. ;ll }'l I'S where 
t In-re is n. > her memorial. [In- hnl ei 
j'l'Se e!id« e's.-s till s1U U e s i ■! is a mb 
I 'lie. 11 sa\ n 
I’la idea 'ndiuies the pa ad and the 
-• mi nn a' in an ;m it Sim tas ;1 r. and it 
.e 1 ,\ ;. l\is; s sh* 'Slid 1 a lie l. -Id f 
1 « Ilia! l1 1 \\e he’d' e t here w »uld he no 
dill:. ;.d\ in winning the aid <•!' the puhlie. 
A n idle •:i:k i iiu leant.dr <»ne of he 
i" st meiii.a ads fa m a: ]•' lees lint we 
e a 11 f n i nk -f. 
i e d ! hi c a % < i; ian a r. i\. •: »n t In- other 
s' ;i a.d is ,, a,-ted, as a' rilai; i nu his de- 
!" e ; dad it k. If i: is had nek : rare 
'■ A. a fast el a r. hen t lie I>\\ tie: "i the 
V is lice! If. is 1 U S i 
< >:ir < >' v'l'Hf mi Hi*, I'ravrls. 
■' i.: w. i. m n \ i. a 
i ■ W• I i.: }•' •;; 1»\ ; v. a 
Mi:.' i> iik. a r<-airladou way 
1 1 _■ .. a-!'*, 1 a t \. in 11"l : e i:ir 11; ac 
aa.: m '•■•!_ ■"! \\ ay rmimi is t lie ne.t I 
'"•i "a\ m>nie. 'i hi" lvaliv apjiiie" t«> a 
'i '■ ut iv ;]■>• ... nt ;,,, I iU'tl tin’ 
1 ram a •. "• and it Wnrked very nieeiy. 
i '•■:’■■■ ■■ -i Mi! a;- m, mil that. I 
i.'l ii• >; ", ■ h"U! ^ tiler. ami as 
m\ line' was limited. I wanted to y !w 
> 
r >!::•, k. :;,v 
" -d t" it, t"i :!;■ n i: ; di-vi.: tivm the 
t 11 h V a, w; i )„• ]; |i.]t. rate'. 
ad M them «• : 
< am! a. i- V; n. 1. There >.e, r.r 
ia- M m a in MmiUvih < «- mink 
: V- am e a "in O': a u il i tin- 
i o'1,'.- ; a an ,d : m a; ■ ;., a;: 
'1 a mi: : m- mn < •* he re:r i. urn J : .[ 
< am I m \ pin*. 'd 1 •: 
'J .ii Mu. ; T a 1 a. a We -la: .a 
m■ e- K •: _d *i:. .i a < •; 
a d j. a tew r nk> : »i t ay 
«"• a a ii heeame k.'Jr \\ :« a." 
h '';.'a N ; ae aa a-" a :ii :. am v> a> 
e a a rn- a was .'mud Mi* Marie w liieh 
h i" "hi ii.k. i, d >\vii in j.i id. a ad simple ’ 
’•> v. ldeii it i> kte-wi: a’, ••u-t 1 lie 
Ue ry. 1: may •• < mime : ■ Maine 
people to kii *w tliat the oi ieina) ad v..rate 
‘>1 t hi- : e a as a Mail » ta in imi no ! 
le."> a pr]".*n than tlit kite imv, Imael 
W:«>J! This mate was his pet seheihr. ; 
1 weiily-Ji\r veals ago he gave a 1. rule 
in Minneapolis illustrated with maps, 
showing the feasibility of constructing a 
railroad from Minneapi s to >ault Ste : 1 
| Maiic. connect j ag them wit.ii [ In* < a uadi an 
l’aci!.<■ system, making an almost ai: bn,- ; 
t<> 1’oHland. Jlis object was to Lave a 
»ad to the Hast, so that the great milling 
industries of .Minnesota could get their; 
hour through to tin* Atlantic without he- ; 
ing “s'jueeaed" by the old lines along the 
souib shore oi Lake Mieliigan. In but. 
to have a line oi tlu-ii own. run in their' 
ow n ditm-ests. 
I/! to ■ •! hi !>! ot hci W. IW.J-] h:; 1 n. 
!1"" 1‘] ••'?! M *••*.!, and a Maim- j 
umii mv 1 *i ; 1 u gun'. d in pa ny a ml 
! mi.-hod tiii* load to com pi rt !• iii. Mill later 
t!“* liia- was -upplemeni.-d, as I have dc- | 
>' i•'•»•<!. by a Wes’.-i n line, anti] it now | 
I'M mi- wi .f h-,- big systems of tiic o> in- 
ti'.'- -I ;,-, eastern branch was bui]'. by 
M-ii litt '-en .Miiineap"!is gent h nn-n, who : 
furnished t!a n niii-y and brains- anil slid 
had .- •in" left p •]• heir 11wn ns.- and \\\ j 
I). Waslil.iini was made President. A yen j 
i»i two siin e. polities and othei matters J 
oeeupy ing bis time and attention. Thomas j 
l.owry ot M iuncap-, dis w as cliosen presi- 
dent. lie was not only one of the original 
projectors but a large stockholder, and 
since then the policy has been to push the 
load and make it what it should be, a 
big thoroughfare foi travel and freight. 
An;, one who knows “Tom” Lowry, 
k’ v tl,at he is a tireless worker, and 
that he don't do business for fun, but for 
the dollars that are in it. Any thing he 
has to do with, must pay— unless it he his 
debtors, in which ease lie will pay foi 
them if they can't do it themselves. The 
General .Manager is F. I). Underwood, a 
man who has grown up in the business 
and risen to bis present position from 
conductor. lie is a great big man, scrap- 
ed out very thin and tilled chock full of 
business, and it oozes out of every pore of 
hi> body so fast that it takes a large force 
of lin n humping to attend to it. 
With two such men for President and 
Manager I have made up my mind not to 
worry myself a single minute as to the 
future of the “Sou.” 1 shall just go to 
sleep feeling perfectly satisfied that the 
business will be managed, as well at least 
as 1 eould do it myseit. This new western 
extension of the **Soo." while shorter than 
over tin1 old line of the an idian Pacitie. 
I rims nun h farthei south, and through a 
; countr\ where trains will scarcely hr m- 
term pled by snow :n the winter, and it 
! cannot help being a popular mute. 
before this extension the < anadiau I'a- 
eitie through trains ran iron: Sudbury, 
up around Lake superior t.. Winnepeg. 
Whiie trains will eoiitiuue to run over 
; each route, the natural trend of through 
passrngev t ra vel w ill be ■ t he i ’a-, 
>o() via. M r n a p' •, i s. t. o it is pleasanter, 
easiei. shortei and la iter. 
< M («i-ouoi 
NN O. f uller in the Lecture I iehl. 
Ii; V. ;;; a j;,., U; m ! 
e I!*. hi:.,u V. i, ..j w 1 >. i::, .. 
•' t Til, Tr’.!'Um am! .1 \V-1> s i'h T •!. 
_r 1 t he someth Ii. : T :., M .hi'! :: 1 ■ 
N K’l ;e |- T !., -i hr .f M ■■ 
'« i liii Ills ucri 11 I. 
In ,1. \ o ■ :> vI i. 1 y ms::;. 
:: ri T v u " ■ 
4 r;e \v> \Y !' 
*' 
■ :e. 1 r, ■■ :s t! 4 a K .a- II 'U 
l T, ;f! i'' 11. \\ •!.'">!•. \\ •> 
1 i :••• a .<•, t a re tr., ■ f w i. i :: .ml 
j : a 1. an.: TT..it it w; !>•• ,•;•.•<! :n a t- a4 
a'.- We i rea. -a, -h L I. 
lake 11 w < *•■'! 1 •: .1 .... V\ t. 
S,- f V s 
i: > a ’.<•< 1 •; r*- that m ■ t i. •:: 4 i: T fa ... a 
" '• I'111 4-all att"V.i T'l 4" Ml nuieli a 14, \\ ;T *:- 
•'tr; 114. It niii has a 4:.-at .h a. ,•[ in- 
i'-• :' ..Men. with in:-; T' ,• s. a-.-- ! n 
III' 'f s that ha v.■.■Ill retl t" in, as J 4, t 
.4 :! a 1 ] ha ve sai.l ever 'he -r : w : 
■ a-ni"!s in n,\ J'alher, am. i as 
1 ‘4*1..a! Lar-.!. i ie sai*I. after w 4 
t hat 1 as a e .]iu, a i teo.-W. M 
m his .lesernt 'mih tin 
•' ;i., Ver i, 1 h" M :!■ -'.v.-r, .- 
! 1 know w 11 a a j ■ k >. 11 a 11 ■ 
M wife, wi as !u mi -m j ra.-t 
.' se,-n me ry: 11 vr s m.,- «*f tin 
in •■: 1 ^iassl a ; k; 114-4 
I > Hire, ami it 1 er]i]e ■ e.e 1 ■ 
( u 11 < ( "' M «_• V 11 ! 11 •! «i 
I :■ 1, S 
(• T \\ ,,i; ,. .a.., 
r’aat '• ...... 'I a,.::- W..- a 
r' '• •! " •• i -IT II 
I. \ \ ru •. In -: 11: ] \V ? •* 
a '■ 1 :«• nra; u ! i l.a v ! : !., >f I 
■•a ! i. r. 1. jaw.',--, :,vi \\ ..i 
!*. •- •: at t' a- 1 :M a m an-, 
^ ''''''. ;l':i'! 
M N !!..»• M \v.,: \Y -l , r 




i• til of a 
Mi ! : 1 W a id. 
'w Ila i !... J {. Was a'., ,'.T 
^ M !. 1.. M i. a 
i- ml t! ■■ N«' .. S. at Cast j 
•I'. *> a. -! t VIS T I .* 
d I;: 1 I Id <1 1 lias n. 1 \Y. y;M., tk, ! 
Mav, \\ ! .■•!'«■ :n na> tiip'h K*-Tin* 
:i i's: S' M-i;d ;.* -f t in- s.* i>. a. w a> h-dd last 
l ii rsday ri;ml; at. Mi j-" !.. Ki, m-ii's. A 
iarj. .'-'hi pa:!\ was pivs.nt ai> ad prn- 
ii' n.'*d it a ti:ia•. Mr. Z id Pant 
and wild' a:a* in id; -k.-p.-rT !'. r a f. w day*.... 
Mr. i1. ('. W.irdv- id i'.- Kira.iy si p i d >>- 
<*d f' Tin \\ ;nt»*;n >.*!,. •..m*r Lake, Cant 
\\ ’Star, I:*t• t"«'k a id •! nn- > aas to 
1: land l< r J. AY. < rant. S- Tid 
M an, ■* arr.*■• >-d A .-nnesday fr an l‘.n;fast with 
1 "a i tin .in 1 <; \Yh *•. ,r y, n;:; 11 u:s us 
t"!:n law.- Miss Air ■ \Y’uit.-lnuis>- fr<un 
Castim was at Mrs. S. (.. stapl.-s witli m:- 
!iin*rv s.-wral days last wvrk... Mrs. !; ■••• 
W'liitnlu'itsn nf Jjunksport lias 1m-.*n visiting 
ln-r »u*rs !n*r.-.. Mr. f isi,.-r n! tin* Id.ny, 
Si mi diary pnafin-d in-re tin* iast tw.. Sun- 
da s-'J*!;.•;*.* is 111is.iIi*ra 1 >11- sn kin-ss iv- 
J'l'lti-d. 
\Va1.1>■ > kmki:. M.-. S i;-:,!. Bart--- of 
Is!.- ail Haut I as 1.. '.'.siting h.-r pnr- 
-■tits, Mr. and Mrs. \Y ..an; Collins ..Mr. 
and Mr-. ( nrri.-r ,-f * \und--u \ i-it.-d friends ! 
a lid lviati \ « s n ton I'm'iii v M uni 
M rs. Tli n. i- W-atw 1! h ? W.u. r- 
V'iie M"! 1 i a ,v 1 ':u.I a light •: M is. C. 
V. Wt-nt'A ortli. .M >s Mania- Nn k.-rst of 
East Cor nth spending ,, nw d \s v:i !i 
in-r MStt-r, Miss Emu.a Nh- o-.-n-n. at 
il- v\ P ui«-:s.a;’-. Mrs. M.u Nn 1 
wif.-.-f Ad.-lh.-rl Nu-kci'si i.,.i ou at h. in an 
Monday O t. u ,n. Mrs. N k.-rs-.n u as 
high!\ i* s;- ct. i :n C towj ,un: t ■ >>. who 
knew her i t-1 t-\ < d ia-v n:- -st She '.-aves 
two y.umg hi i. irt n. Mr. Nickers m has ;r 
hca t ieit s\n j at hy in his sad Invavt-n:. .nt. 
..Tht-i .• v. ill ht a C aiigr s ■-■ ::u it at S At 
Harvest (Irange hall Monday veirng. Nov 
f.tli-Among the gin >ts ilUeA elU.-ltailied 
hy Mr. and M rs. M il. s Etna an- 1 >an i.-l < if- 
tin of New York: Mrs. B. V. IYiree and Mrs. 
.John PollolT --f Belfast. Mrs. L. M. Evans 
and Master Waiter of San Kraneis o. 
Isaac Burns ami E.l). Kr-eman an- making 
repairs to their lmilding>. ..Elder Ham- 
mons of Belfast will hold services at the 
ehurrh next Su mla\ 
Locals. 
Mis> A F. Sotlt a\\ ort ll, win* Las been eon" 
tin^'l t" Iter Imnie since 1 er ac ldciit at the 
steamboat wharf, cam.- n her store Wednes- 
day mormiiLT for tin- nrst time. 
We thank our Iveiits Hid corresi ■ undent 
but w hell the e 11 w as re- ei\ ed w <• already 
bad :n t j from m.other s« urce an ait w 
cover:n_ur substaut a y 11 •• siiue cmiMii. 
Mi nas. A. lla; an of Hath is now a 
hinny latla-r and Mr. A. -I. liarnman of 
H'd i.tst is a j11' y m iimfct!:. r. t'■ i.yrntu 
lations are in order. 
li'-vs (J. K. T'll'ts :. •: *J. F. Ti at t aadad 
the M ; n ist.-i ‘s u;( ,-i Wa;. «• t A ;• r-t 
"f till- " « «-k M T’rttS Iat!!-!:. .! i'll! -A i\ 
'■vail a_. !>:;t Mi t t j. vAf- a 
Si<iiia\ 
T" 1 <-n... .! !•.t\. A 
li.-l.l dll rilli! t ha j -> \\ aak ! V l: T. I i; 
«nd Fapt Wa T h- ii« rs at 1 air h as 
Kast 1 ’a last F a! Vi ,|S'|t|! .. 
M< ! ,1 I* w F i •, M ,s 
t<*r Kra-id; IV., a ! rj,, .] >],. ,,, V 
d »> > 'j' 111 !i a S" a F la s, O: aa 
'•> i'll- r a a ,|a : VV a 
s.iUii- !v!- a’ld ■ 11 I a la... 
A •> 'a w V. IS 1 M Il l- l a- U 
l* kirk M. Md M 11 
a 1V ! ■: >a. h, r a. 
...Hi .-arriail •s.-a t. t!„- S;.*-:. 
W la ajipai lit a.l t !;.■ •A !:, 11, 
: Vit'H lie a :a a. I; a. Tla- \\ t ||a>-aS ». ;• 
'1 1 a a mist tla- ,:i-«.i r.-!.. n Ti a • ..«;rT 
I t! m i' y *: n;., 
a -V A !'Vi- !! !-! •! r- v '" •1 
ad t• ■ t ha a. A I'-rtis. ,i at t' : a 
ildl. !1 V., Vt r. 11. 
kill- I’!', -pra t. 1 a 1 ..is. s!i. 
T. d I ui-l .-!•>, I | all- i :• 11... 1" all! 
a'-;:. I lain 
as! t« lllaM. ’a;,- i S A A V. ! t 
t>~ .i*.i > : :• 
a,t. "S .A,;,! I ’At. 11 S im 
ad- •■! t A. -a l?l t ha M I; | >;, a, ■ 1 > 
1 !1 ! 11 a r has f -. a a A ,:: d A- a..; 
"dm l! ha 1- ‘Mirl.t at a -r. it ha -a t;;. 
■s 1 ’■ 1; 11 !' M V\ < !‘t .! ■' .\ 1 1 •: 
Iii'i- M:> v M i,i. «\ !, i: >> 
*t: •••!'». I'. 1 11. v 
'it- nt .• n :■ .i •; .! w isi., t. ; ■ : \ 
i.ir.m- ^ .... ; 
! '• -V] T 
-'•'■•I- i’ 
Mrs.* n-i. k s ■ ;■ 
A .1 s •. .. TV V, r1 Mrs. M ]•; |\ .. •. 
1.1.\ViTi.i i\ y 
A ;/ !t!']•(■!'. a fi.■ u i, 
'"'‘I ^ -i." >!••" ;' 'la v I!,- r ... 
S M I; i:: 
’A I! i.<- r; ;■ .1- ■!•;. 
A {■■• .ri-t.'t.M i I :m..ss ! i ; w .s 
il. IA !' -M !' !. V Vv Y ; ", 
-M !'. a!..! Mrs M ! •{ ; •: A ... 
.v i. la.' r.‘i 1 1 a !..• IA n 5 ••!' a !■ r. 
A !.• A. : .‘I m i".'A 11. rr \ .■ -- s 
:n:A a .;■•• <1 aw ••. ;• w ■ n- ;. i,. A: a. <’uU \ 1.,■ 
r< i<i Sat sav v j.'.,'i : 
Health Broken Down, 
Hoods Sarsaparilla Built it Up. 
Cured a Bed (Hugh — Cured tiw 
Barber's Itch. Etc. 
Jo.in ■ ( ampbcll 
Lewiston. Me. 
“I know I ought !o h:r. my testimonial 
In fav<>; ot }io.> u ■. -u •.,:;o- ago, 
beesu->t i : a: of o 1. [ was 
down h It!i tnd V 1 a very ! a 1 
a Th I‘ \ i did not 
seem to hit Die j *. a -d ; a noli-dag my 
bNtressod ; o.»., ; ■. da j r--vailed 
on roe to Iry II*. ddo fust 
t'""- '-• AO !■:;■ !' a a l ha l taken tho 
! '• !>.•••■: omul 
! d d j i o a ah left 
me "a- .... mid ha i. dd 1 nv I 
i:a y .o- >; ai ■ > I a id tho 
barber's itch an l wu> iu a iv d date, and it 
Up Oil 8 m I 
S"“ia I to t thor u'd.lv info my Mood. My 
lips wen- 1- :!'■ f o-. o’H. a few l.ottfes of i 
h '.s; ; .«• humor ;;!! I 
d- h .' Lewi b n. Me. 
:dV, -fj : < a by. yet promptly and 
•. • la d oowels. Try a box. ! 
absolutely pure 
A Man of Km*r*»y. 
i Smut* men, like Mmawl.tr. an* always 
! waiting fm somethin.; I" turn up: hut tin* 
lh S. H. lturtmi .'I Thorndike. Maim*, is 
m t a man -*f that kimi. U< hits th.* reputa- 
ti* n of h*•;::j an ai tiu* ami diligent worker 
m tin* vin.mard of tin I. id. K\< .* hah..r 
ami f\p'-:’!t* always hnny- .... ,>;s. i,... T1 :s 
was tin* as.- with Mm p.a’t *t In S. m » i- 
h.r, ■‘>2, in* was taken sn k w ;th rh< a *n it mm. 
His ankles were hadl\ sw lien, am! !n -ad 
11. t move them without er. at. p un halm, 
tie* dm* as. attaek<**.i t In* m n>• 
and sltli As tin* .'is. as.- pa -so |,u^(. 
hum h. s m- n dales he ear. m a.ppt tr .*n \ a- i 
wt-n* t»‘n>l«-r 
! ; I 'v 
:1
i;••• '• u w •; 
\\M! |.| 1 i) 





> | .<»o 
:'!’.',,r‘50c. 
v 50.; 
l-a i- • lim k in,, 
•' ■ .;i| /.Of' 
MISSES 4- UHJLDEEJi'S 
SCHOOL SHO ,1 
W't 
Vii— Main Bui;,,?: : 
7f>n 
.j u. 
W'"'*- 1 K'H Hi.!: ■ I- 
\ -h f ,,t' lil'H. i'.!'- ■ ■••!«« •.i; >:i, ! ,pnf 
—•/Vr faU J 
9 io 10 m 70c, 
''Lu1. i«■150c 
"W omcm's 
l<'(» pairs of Women's i.love t.rain Bui <r | nn ion, every pair warranted at Jjj.ljy 
“Hard Times" Kid Bonis 95C Our great trade In tills department Is j, 
Ladles' t.enulne Bongo la uld boot, both 
In opera and li.inmiiii Sense Tons ,t q nn 
>ery dress- boot, /or onlj (Jy 
14?•" .-I, 
Ladies' 5 Button Boots, 
I- •'!*•>; I;i,i I! I.,i I• r- : wi-at 
l,;-lie.i: ■'- it:i ii;«t fiorj .‘-.nig n 
t!:i- ailv to i'-••lio-i. an- NEW GOODS 
BOUGHT THIS FALL- 
& Lots or new styles In Mens and Boys' goods 
:# 'W-.- rxpeot you to call— 
It. r. 
33 Kain St., Belfast. 
Busies of Foreclosure. 
W >lX.-' 
\\ aI«] li« I'':: ILfa'..' ", | 
t> w! >, ;-1 I," .. :tM:, ,t 
I i i- io I >i-; do. ,'m 
'' ij,.' u‘, 
i'-'i-i ••: ix, .xs'i,- 
is !:, a ]«•> 1.1,0 .- .1 ,. :. 
1-eg to n lug. lifiii-: !•«• run i-o ,, ,i ><, 
n *' 1 v ! 'a*. i-l i ii.l-.fi A .i-l !,. 11111 
tii-i, ..I -a ul io-o ! ., U | 
ami niiif I 11 ‘« M I \ |-;i:\ A |; \ \ 
r.\ lu-r A "I 11• ■ v I'i; a NK V. ! 1., ; 
Belfast National Bail 
Belfast, Maine. 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M From 
1 to 4 P. M 
i>K!*osrrs sonic i rKt>. t it: 
VIAVI. 
Intsiness women to act as agents i'oi us in 
in cut} t->wn. \|>|-ly. em-losini: stamp. Maine 
Vlavl ( o., >o. 537 Congress Nt., Portland. Mulnr. 
3m44i 
We have got the Stuff. 
It don't make any Difference what Price 
want to Pay, we've got it just the sail 
Vests anti Pants 
— LUT FR<»Vi 'MR I !\[ (I| I 
Men’s Underwear, ! 
^ 
\ 'I; 
.. pia's .SK. i'’ ; ,i. i 1 
is#-Remember th*--.: is > *>■■'§' ;/ 
^^nSTARRETT. 
7 
IVE J\. X 1ST S T1 l T11 * X • 11 
Opp. Nation-il Ba11k. a- :fa- .. 
< * i i r 
liltc* 
v tli la 
—_—__—„™ 
X X». Ji-j; jL* X 
a-PFMN? JlAP P A" v : 
h||R\ i’A i■ \V \ v\? V / 
-O^V MPTONS ! 
THE GUYER HAT 
Canf Iis Bear ’or Sty(b in ’It 
if i it ii i t Mr r 1,1 s i 
HATS C'AI* 
AM) 
M [tent's Fpsmnll 
STAPLES &. COTTRELL 
LECTURE 
'• II. !*Va ■ 
Unity O 1 vi i> 
: h»i l Ml \U»\\ < III U< II. 
MR. WAT JR! KATISHiMA 
hi .11 .1 11 'ft! t* I'1 iii II 11 
i«l< t lire 111. I h i.-i. LI, i, 
Tuesday Eve., Nov, 7. 7 45. 
<»!. •! It :>.••>*-* 11 m:i till- :. 'I 
K:it iMiini.i will :i|*|h\ii ri i;'ii u.* -t 
I If KI TS, L\-* t i \ i *- 
I'h’ket'S 1"! '.i .it \\ ■■ '.if. !• I; > 
We can save you »v» 
on HH.il AM» >ino V. 
PIANOS AND ORGANS 
as x \ ic «%> ri r< 11 » 
Belfast. Muitic 
,[) \l-\\' UK I5KKKAS I 
S' 1 > K if!' It. 1.. 
... v- S"*' 
ST M„.t 1, 
S iii'.s ■" 




■ I t > ,'f S'.:- Vi.rr.-il 
V,- J::ts f:;; 
\v a l,:j> s. in ,t 
Ca< ■ H a 11 M I'- i: f 
M ! •: : v, 
; V \ 
‘" 1 .;; ;l 
i:-k A ■: -r "V. Ir V? 
V. 1 ■ K Vi -' l-. y s L-. y 
yi '■1 ■1 v at 
T y !i at. -i v,ai :: 
M M.iay : 
1 r S j]> >! ;• : •. -a H. 
T: t-y art ya. :ay tl ir iand 
:1I; ta.- 
tv. h 
•. \ f 
y 7-r T til 
-1 
;t ;s -\Y iA-. CyjaT I 
r «. : .'111;-'. F 
St W r Hai 'a-ayla 
y K a 11 :: t S 
}: ■ 
ri i. A v \V 
1 I' 
A' j: -• 
t-1,• >«-n .• ■ i ! !.•-!%: ri 
\v• l. m»■>. a. .. 
1i at ^ ii \\ — r 
i; a ■ Mj>h 
: A it.-:. 1 I.. ]].:■ 
•• si, \ A !- unis r-.-,-:v.-i 
’a A S. C < t « ,. 
A i * a a r> ': ’; w s 
•A si-An rk ! i?:- U 
A;, sa Mr t * M''1 A f '<•!;- n n ! i- 
W: II i! 
..i-1 i a wa-. i I 
\ .! SI, An: hits -1 I < J»' < i I; I 
y r t w a in;: 
K in \, iii'l ..ill,--- 
'• m it_r .a 
w i. :1 v ’! a.- tin! 1 a A. 
< II 
!: >1.1:. 
• 'a j\- ,s !| ..... u,. 
a H — A 1*1 !'? V 
Jin Waai Tm in .j 
a N -i t hm.rt < am] (i !i>:ii,<i am m 
i1 t u am am n it h-ok n a- ~'i m im 
V> a !< i :* 11■ hi- \\m| | ♦ ■ > m -k 
,-a ms that n a m >| a •! /a- tin- itusshii's 
.s i 1 an jiia.Ml a- I has Si am 
t-’ -f “Mill v\ ay I'.a s.i ... 
m’a in i,., am! a sk.il intr rink that 
J'" Jin' foiiaj/n. I 'a i- a s in 
w* m a I.;. .1 fmm I»: Imam ,i,r, 
.North Shorn, North f'< a t o< 
I S i 11 a ti mom -f this m' f,..r 
11 ! ■ I j. i, 
< ; t' i' h m 11. a k i i; ^  a, at 
"1- in *- 1 u it: lit-w Willi | .a 
’’lit. 11 
T A".:an -• has W«-n T 
\v ;r' S.-ar-m A am <• n Frniav 
alt.:: n at 'it. :vs airim.-.-f M : s. J Ih. N :< k- 
S- •• ••• R'l •• .: S w ■■ .w 
: 1 •- •! .-rs w •>! ^ !: t h.- 
-• > '• >!:•*. Arthur 
! Rt« <vT;. 
M ss A. 1’" h.-v v- ml 
s.t* hay v ni nu: : ^ 
?:• f : v mis. Tim : > j.hts. ■: 
g i' — : n t :• r> t1 .>. iR ; trTah 
! .t u n.-rr _ iim *> 
i- >]'*■•. t h 
Ti.<-\ ail: »•; > .- .jlitrui t am 
Ai \ i!,.:- •••';> .-t a w.-man \v} ’•••••_ 
1 W. "si v ..... 
>•- \ \\ 
>vs. \V. ,?-r y w !sh \ ]„ s -M 
U M i..-.. 
: 1 \v ■ ; Ti 
S,-- •••'. \Y 
\ w 1.- _ 
i' \ '• :: 
■.: 
'• i i' 
T (!;>; f.i "■ I ! ;f 
li- v. .v::,- f 1, 
* 
; T'nV‘ v, ;; 1 
1 
•. -, \j, .-v 
: — ! M !•• 
v A M: !*’ \V 
i- ; V\'i ■'!. \\ rj ..!> Is i:«-.mi• j ;.a: r 
'• i: -V i- y '.;.n !>a>l a 
.id ■ : i a : _• > h :n.t 
li. .. In.a- 
j 
1- u V. t ..at in l '<■ \\ i ! | ir. ,v 
"• a: H*; w !• i.* n:;\s 
•' a- 5 h«*\ >!:•! not ami.-; >i.uni 
11 i n-.\, *!;, j,. t.» t In- T **:t* 1: r, 
v * T. In a':tjs• r;l ins. with tin 
1 '• ha j. ) ■ iv• j ■’ away t r• u:; 
t '■■■ in "i in KSr. I i ! inn'll n>. j;i.W.\ «-l 
i' h tin !.>.* am t:,..t >m-n •: ],«• 
1 1 '*■ > •: t W:tll. Il’ni 1 ),. ! ,. v -A as 
1 i li .1 ..f |«u .i >>. 
n«r* lit* was ik- a /. jit- j 
( a in an a 11 i an ;i_V f. Was 
vc- li in tin* S. I. (’..art. Y. 
;'i.' 1 n '■ n; a, 11(* ft* II< I a 111 ! 11' M 1 
>• a l> •" -ji.'t lit" tin S ; a-. ; 11 
*- irt ami •• > ■:: ,r n in (Iran,: ,,..t 
! a '> .!in ai ii< an v n .1 .• 111. 
H f M < ! A 'n ... ■ ;i r..; 
*" n 1 J.Ill:/.*•.»] 1 tin III. Ill 
;i a' n: ... ml,* tin ■ a !.,. 
! l: -i: 1-' ",. 
('• = iv»• '■" »• i: rum- rs ,ii :i :• pi 
•" «> t i'1 a km k*i os a r, >u ;,, j-, ■, r.*,-r, 
»'* '• si-'i: •• *ng !i •• a ang man 
■■ i'i ■" tak* : !:. Ml Mi board a vess« ! :u 
|!'- h*.r, siaH king n ui hated. and. rhen 
1 dmg 11 s..nie, taken t• a piare in the 
>"ts where he was under a d- •• ’in's are. 
A i:ii* "T hers said that Ids !...d\ w is t lirown 
''i'heard in the harl.er. Investigation ny 
In noli. .• arid reporters ivve j.ed nothing 
I 'i re Serious than a r \v between two men 
s"'1 si e• s ugo. one ..f t he :ie 11 disap- 
l" HI-. *!-T :ifpr H -> fr ends said he 
w A' verk 11 a m :gh>" r ng town, hut dil- 
hu'- ni pe's. ii' '• eated hdni in different 
!'' "<• 1 |SI Sl’' 1 1‘ 1> night he Sett led t lie 
1 •': h i lii-ei I 1 ailing home. He .nil- 
1 •I 1 u ts u his friends as to a 
«! '• 1,1 'o 'i ij none -I the contestants re- 
II 1 1 ‘.a', tiling w. se tiuin me had 
:|h h.-s about, tin f;e e. He had Sll.ee tile 
j hgut^ been at w.uv ter a firmer in Waldo, I 1 ktiew not h;ng about flu- rumors until he 
j g t home 
T'kuvn.a Vlmrrof Rockland has linisliad 
hi> j k 'll Tin* Oak Hill railroad extension 
and Took his steam drill and other apparatus 
1 i• me Frida} He had ail extrusive iol» here 
■ n Ti.e st'Wi-rs, and smra tln-\ wen* finished 
a> 1 'Ci'n at work on 11 i«• h dp- at «» tk Hill. 
In tin- Ham-oak e-'unt\ Supn-me 0- i;:t 
last wi-t-k .'’if Allan «I. Makar was tr.-d -n 
i.aip- mnipiiii; a l»..ard 1 »i 1 i at the 
H' t' l Hr.-war, I'.ar Harbor. Makar, w 
k f.-ndad hims.df, hn-U'rliT uTtantion t" the 
ta.-t That ilia proprietor laid no in eusa to 
keep an :nu and that tin- iml;.-tiin-nt nia«ie 
n st It. Uiai.t T T! at art'a. t. '»a T h: Terhlli- 
ii.T\ k a J.t Ids 11'aai! ol 11. 111 d l: st Vn > "': 
I. k 
TV- nit nm -:n:•- s-d "f Sweat A 
In u:>.\'s i\'•iit-<l\ am! Artl.nr I»e’n- 
.na's M:n:sm-is appaaivd at tie- IVit ist 
Ik ;->• last S it unlay e\vn;np -ami 
an a\• -»■:it• ut aiit- i^a;nmaiit V-iotv .. 
Jt- ini -ei a. I n-Ui. I..; a isi n. 1 
-- : !'lit til.- "thi-r artists were \. elk-ut m 
n-pa.-ti ve prints, and t ka u.ns.e. }>■ •*:. 
v- •. sini insTi--iniant.il. w .s mvh ah. -v- 
1 i. :".f, e-e •' atlt- Vt a e 111 W is ■' 1 ’■ 
Pi : *;v<; AND 1;: "Mi:- < > W l*. 
ii: T r’.f : i. ••! .• 
.!■ !'■•<'!* Pv: -5 v-.-T i <• will 
a •1 !■ ! ;i5.i ;: i:i.I >r 
-• S P < ... ,.T Till* V- 
•I M 1 (A].!. S. 
< •• Mr- M 
p ■ 5 A •■■■. a':". 5- Am' a 1 «• 
;* A A Hi* I ■ 5 > •; 15 $ nJJ A ,1! V 
Pin. 11 r .i’1 V, !■>i ; Ann.- k j 
Tin- ('hi i: h ><r < Pn*. A’ -: :• 
Mi- KM. M Pa- Ch :: a 
• a 'Pa H \\ .a.. 
; i ? M. w W. < -r.i. \Y- 
■ T.-.i ru>ti *•> Ti.t- art:, vs i ••r| -rat.• u. 
< U ■<.. M ss ... 
H i- : N :* T. ;. v. ,, 
I-! ... r .!. \V i’• :; t !•.<• 
I 1 «,! 1. ■ I':. ■; 
■ W !: u-is r.-.i 
M .< ]i< }•: N ni. 1 ; 
W. >: W i.■■■: I. 
r A ;■ Km. -a 1 
V >! a l M s W ! i K '. A 
_'.' .'' M ... Mrs 1- ■ 
er lia t el 
w :tit :..r. -aw s. ’:i- : 
•a: v. : Mm. tie •. W l:..h,.rIs. ; 
ia >1 Ti e w.mi;;;i H ar lie v, .1 n r j 
1 a- s i m kepi v. a*. 1 M m pr.m s. s hr 
teal si •• w ••! !>l !e,n. !i:> 1 a: hi: ngs M >s : 
: a the ; mm m,ti ■!:••••;. a m_ iar at t. mi mt 
1: '• l tv --rsa mt Samla'. ami 
> s i' e .jiifnrts «>f a g. ”1 lo m, "it h 
1 '■!' P: a a ! m 'tlier. H- father is still an in- 
■alM in-: washes her t>< rema:n win*re ■'In- is, 
a> In •■anr.ot ear** for !wr as sin- smuiM he 
1 ar. <i foraml li«- «l. n»s mu ronsi.ler her mother 
a lit person to haw the hringing up of a 
■1 an ip gir;. ami her aetioiis while here w m hi 
eeia To intimate that lie is e t ret t. 
S. KAMHK NuTI'S. The 111 11 of file IieV j 
'•o aim-r Bangor, huihling for the B. B. S 
'-' a- mil' hell at Hast Boston last Tlmrs- I 
'In'- the pres.-nee of smut* people. 
1 mlr.-.l invited guests wen- iaum h- 
111 i'- Mss Marion, .laughter of 
1 \\ H. Hill, perfonneil the ehris 
P ■ retiiony. \ haiiiiiiet was serve. 1 at 
•• >f t!;. "inpany tft.*r the laum li- 
I tie 1 s. ei The IIe\V St e:in»- 
W ere | in i "!n ii !I Tii.- -I ill li i! of < >. 
B'lli. Tin* limine saloon' will Be in the grand 
f •on T.T w ard. A ■• •. >■ tiie grand •: i.-oi. ;s 
p P ited P Steam, am, pt. v ded ',N IT 1; 
,!> M "•'* *»r; ; trie lights. > I e: 1111 
'r ;,1 •: e.: .'! '; ", i P 1 '■ n; ■•lea st eal! wT I'ld- 
<nd Will !, e 11 •:., i•,, and I: 
-r til. ••"!!,,,| t ■ pass-Ml eel's. Tie 
\\ I Pa a .-peed of 1 S mi ies an 
1 r. .a we in- eom put id in M ay. I ->• 
M'-ral de-iyi is due to M r. William 
-N' l\ a .tin si 1 j li >n! de r, and M r. ('al vi n A us 
t :.C, liera i Ajfeiii «.f tin Boston A Bancor 
Steamship Company. Among those present 
at the nan. imig wen the Bangor, Bucks- 
I"'t'll Belfast and Camden agents. Messrs. II. 
'i SauBom, .J. W Patterson, F. W. Pm, and j 
F S. Sherman James B. Mason and Ciiari. s 
N ison .J Wiiit. rport. Condin-fur (ien. Al 
Pott, Miss Aim- Mason of Belfast, and (in,. 
M. Kim wit. m and wife of North-port. Mr. 
Pote had riiarge of the Banquet t. the press. 
I he Keiinehe- Journal says that -m last 
\\ ednesda;. night's trip from Boston east 
■st earners Kenmlin nid Pein-i.seot ran 
I a jong< id of ea« h -tin ■ <. n > until 
v o c\ id. lit In r icing, and that finally the 
K ''I' to nee ■ I'l issed the Pell! -P, -1 \s eoll! Se 
The Journal neglects t, state, however, 
whether :t was ahnul or astern that the 
K el: lichee crossed tile PeunBsent. and that’s 
the important thing to know 
Mr. ami Mrs. ,1. I.. S',, per visited friends 
in Ih < kland Sunday. 
<i. A A :. 1 Wat. rx .i was in Pei- 
fast Vesterd i\ tali ra:il •ad '•usniess. 
M ;ss Sah>nie 1 ’atT• ■<• ! Medri.-id. Mass., ;s 
v:s:t' 11 e her : v, th.-:\ mies Pats ••. : tins 
ii S. F: ■ k. a w ii kif .\vii T n ..f 
F :. 'invi' dn-ppek d--ad in .uie t the 
!..:.• n\ 'ii- M.-ndav, II... nland 
F urn r-lia/. tte. 
A m-w -wei. i:_' papt ai |war. .I in Minn 
a] :s *, t. a' d t1 I’ei.tty Press.under 
the -ellerai U.aita^'U! T U Aid.’: .1 Piet! 
h n..-! A 1 Waid- <A ••;nty. ..ml wh.- is 
m- tia '" si ui.• >\\ new -paper na ’. :n 
!. lie West. 
Hauvkvi Si m i. T 1»« Fast \\* a..in's 
F h; si i.ui T. I 'ii w 
H ;•' Sa; i! < * 1'. h-w s' 1! Fr- 
•ha\ V. v. V V \[, fha if 1 .ist :: «• ta 
.t k. 1 iuk* *1 aus. hr. \\ •; ) r*-a.l. 
»•> 1 .• I. a ■ i F: <• 
"la j II Hi* I.i S ....-a:;..'; a,- 
]‘ n-'-l. a; <i try ria- h. t. i>• :ir 1 ; 
1 M ( \ 
I : -• ;: 
Fk< '•! IlniM'iM !ir Ska A r, .■ 
Ti ass J U as h. i! F i_. 
F : i:. :.:. ii Hi I Sal a i<\ v S'.-: a a, ] { w 
ar.i M I * I- > •. a_. F i> aaiv ! 
11 . -■ ■. i- -. :. v 
A. ■; J. T ; ! .. :s 1I.-1. 
W 1' !■. •: W -- 
A n I.i ... s; \ s 
•• '•• .. a 
T’s 1. 1: > T '• f Md 
■ 
: 1 f V ...... 
a 1 ■' r M V II M 
i: !.' and ... T !;!. Til. 
i 'aT D: _ So M j 
■: .a »'!. ;r a. T a ;.j, \ a 
1 
Mi. Mr. K it; -M an 
H u:ia •! in a MK>a s' '■ ■; ■: f 
a I'i.aia,. a :a N t k- : ■: a. ■ ]•, 
;*!•! j r;.n < .!. > ■ m d a ,Vlif 
«11;r:iiLC tisr ii*• \* y-,ir. It u ink. -•_>*• *« 1 
to Ml pa o. tis,. , *. I Isa ( ,y 
t 1 p't .• id. Ml' ill';. t i 1 W [- k 
1 
n 'll t «•!!. i i:. t«*i I! Ik it !t V. :. I\., -a 
< > t- linisli tiif jn-'iji ■ ,\ 11 r_: Fa.- 
t. u» rejiortfit a> unw.'ialiv t improvi-un-iit 
ilia- 1 >m. k Trap and Ft* 11. : Ik •. ii llai : 
Liiiaoin villt;. 
J 11K t Hl li< IU> I If M. "d;sts in ai- 
di'a'tiny a series d meet ;nys W.'dncsihpv | 
evetiii’ys in tlf lii'Mnns u.mjrhh.-rh.1 
tlii- I s t ir: 11 *. Id'.. !. Han*. •, i. 
I a, ij.-d at tlf M K -«• 1: Nunda\ j 
ti > rein i>li. at tllr \Y" a -i la d; ;1( nis«- 
N■ 'lthport in iln alti'i'iii' a ;u*<l in Iiis 
ayain ;n tin may II I:. T 11 ,, k has ; 
pivarifil I'cr a tVw Sumia\s past in tif I 
sclioid lain S«aii\ .11- if :r < >ak Hid. | 
Inst Frulay ey-niny ;u yaw an illustrated 
li'l't’ili at tlf Sillm- plan- a s I-i ii !■ .praii | 
trawls. Tlf 1; a s o was \wd; .’-«•* I with ap- ! 
pn*i'iati\ hearer.- At tm- i'trtarian 
Cliun h the pastor h— w-ru ay a series 
’ii' h'l':; .-land; 111.' 1. i-1 S a\ a dtrye 
a in In-in ! st | i. ■ a a a a a •• J n.'hlei- 
lt v Tin- s i'tdi-1 i»: 111 >.•:;• df 
1 'ir». w i 1 1 m f 111; 11 a 111 a :! in .. •;I 
'!! i" i' icon.". .Tla •; ti,,- \ t j. 
Chur.di w .iu-iiun fur ; .• n w 
t n: st h.-iny i.*d.' \\ d V ; j 
>• Ndi.'td C! !•: S, li 
w;d 1- held t. tv. I'd a lay. .... j 
w :• 1 'i ■N.-J II;. C, a .., 
Id < ■ •. F. Til: Is W. N ; .1 
in \ Su m 1 t\ at m S< i•- a; : h. 
II' M Sa 
1 
-l Chll da: If I S m 'J j 
1". A m. Id'lt a III M i‘ini'1 ( id;, .y ; ; 
-1. >• 's- M. Till- Id nhrr.-ci .'..y .. xv 
l--' Ad »'■ i* ai. Y C. id. M .-Mr i.. ,.( j,,. 
I a11ist a Chili tiirct 11 tlf v- >11 > a 11..• I 
versa11st Chui'i'l: Friilay ev«'t mu at 7 «. k, 
at whi h time <'!lici-rs wiii 1 -a t.•» 1 f(.r \1... 
ensuiny ear A la rye atteielan.'i I. s; i. 1. 
Catarrh (annul be lured 
" it It LOCAL APPLICATIONS. a> j: 
H'.t n a. li tin seat < U 1l>. •>. i.Lif.a'rrli is 
a id.! or runs! :t m i« ji,a 1 dm*ainl 11: 
dor t:o * lire it v< u must lake interna! iviii. 
da s. Hall s at arrli < iro is :akt i, nt• -r11 
1 > and arts diroot iy •, t in- 1.d and n,ii- 
-•■’iis sn rl'aoc- llali's aim rit ( uv is m>t a 
‘l11:l< k ni'-djt• inr. It was prrs-uu bed Nr n. 
"1 tbe lirst pliysiiaans in tins n.nutiw I 
> ‘*ar.s, a:i• it is a r^uim' pros, r.ptn.n I s 
O' 'lilp.isrii t.f 1 1. Lost tonic kli.'Wn. run 
I 'i Hed W i til rile I lest M.1 pUflliei s. art iny 
direct j I'M tiic mucous surfaces. The 
I' et oni:'inatmu <'! tl t w .. inurements i> 
" bat produces sm li v. nude la! results :n 
eurine 1 latarrb. Send for test miioii ;a is :1( 
V. .). CHKNKV »v CO.. Pmps.. J*., ,,n. 
Sold 1»\ druu^ists. price ,.■ 
THE KIND 
THAT CURES 
T11«.»MA< KM! US«>N, 
!• M 
RED CANKER & GOITRE 
CURED! 




H AS I M’ I i) IS 1C 
n II iu«' ion* «'om jii r;l ( r.i 
ii '• i> < * A IV. t.K »..m lorn. 
1'«■ i* \%«ll. 
ii 5 kin*) rn v r is r.s. 
4.011 :c 
r’-: 1 
\; •• ciiml 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co.. Bella;"'. Maine. 
SKODA. 
.: U 1. Mv. !i. 
r. w.. s 
Skoda'3 Discovery. 
Nervous Prostration & Chronic Diarrhoea 
CAN XXK CXTIttlKID. 
t'.'ri v 1 t a::‘ !'v', r« i 











4ND Miss French 
•.v h:i\ return.-.I ■ m »; .... u, 
!.■■ la.ii. \ i> i•:iU a]-' >n hem. 
MISS SOUTHWURTH n l N- 
I'Si AI.I.Y '.i! k ■ I M ih ii'i-n e'. !> n.: 
-\ |. \\ __ 
Vliss MARSHALL 
k trimming m-partinerit, 
MISS FRENCH 




lit c’kmfmi:y.i: rii!: i’i.m i::: 
In Journal Office Building, Opp. Sav.ngs 
Ba' k.next door to Mixer's ( and\ S tore. 
'hi i 111 IU 11 s IK ill. 
Call and Examine 





Hi* HIGH STKEET. 
DR. BENJ. COLSON. 
m> 11 u >\ a I i'ai.^i.r I ia\<• ha«l «• manv 
call-' In.in l’.cl la 'l ;I;.,1 I l.a\c mailt- a rraii-v- 
I > a !• \\|N|»OH HOTKL, BKLKANT, 
l HK KIBSr S\TI l»|)A\ IN M KKV IIONTII, MOP* 
lMVO OVKIt SI NBA V. Krion.l*. w ill i.U-a>,- m>ti'v 
l»!ae< mu! i'v.' 
-w4‘ I’.LNJ AMIN COLSON. j 
GEORGE W. BURKETT’S 
Fall and Winter Garments. 
OUR COMPLETE LINE FOR 
L*?!E§j) MLsses) (and) Children)) 
Just arrived. Elegant <t.\ !v-s and ! ,.\ 
I3ni*srti±i TSTo. 1. 
DRESS PRIWS! 
Only 4 l-2c , 
7 ..nd ! V' 1 ) K’ p.iH, r:; v : 
; cust.‘iiK'i. 
ONE CASE 
G.-G wG<in. Jj\\ ■ 
' ' 25c., \V :■ 
S3 
sli<htl\ imperfect Price 
69c,, 'ii si.oo 
12 l-2c. 
t Case Imported 
ALL WOOL DRESS 
GOODS, 
Si 'Id at SI.00 pc i vaid. >:ui! 
ChIS. ;;l 55C. 
Geo, W, Burkett, Odd Fellows’ 8!ock. 
The Greatest Value Ever Offered for 
your Money. 
ll will be 1 v ,ur inroivst I ■ ,v.l' ,t;u! r o., : 
-tics, .inJ >!.!:i..i.11.! <;,iJ.c 
Mens and Boys’ Clothing, 
ULSTERS, REEFERS & OVERCOATS. 
■ 
HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
li is (he sales! stock ro bu\ because ^*■■ ■ J 'e •■- 
Truth brands i poods o>ncst p; a'ii\ b •• >n. 
mends our Ipw pricev it vou want i ■ ■■■\ o- 
inp powci i'I v -u! d'<ilai spend i: u it’; ; w 
BELFAST CLOTHING HOUSE ONE-PRICE. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL. Proprietor. 
,mii\<'. m; > >i< ,, >/ /*., /■ -, / ,, 
■ mn \ ii. nri m id _ 
Col. ,■. N.TV \ : I. M n„ 
lUMliy.1 yr:U' :!u“ :llli! ll -u i’ ,. I' :: u .hut. l.i n.l; i, 
I hiiiiin tri’itUK-lit t In- I nisi tins, iim ii ,i •! k• |,1 t !•• mi Ijis y i,-i. i ■- in,l I,., ;t:, :, ,.i y, 
Ills Imsiunss ivniilurly. T i. ■ i. nr” s i- r >. ■- r. ■ n i'i,- i, .. y |. •:, , t M i.-nt 
is harmless anil III,’ |>;iti,Mit tiii'ls .1 i,.-.iU!t It n.is In.. iy:i: j..v ii iinln-.ls f 
in Mm’s. It ininys )i,i]n‘ r,i tliM iini!ir,.i r. ;in, n ■; ; tins m;, y .it in, in t r * ,. 
II. II .rOlINSON, >1. I> I’ll vsil’i;,,, in Cli.-i !•«£<'. 
For Sale, Cheap, 
ns.', ..i •*»!»**«! U.,i "... 
1 Nil! Als. w ■ •, 
I't* sulil \viih hr la. a if \vaiiti*il. I'.ri 
my f-». ,m*rl\ ,,\vnr,i h;, f:i ni s.i u n I ,,r | u i, iin 
ml"' II' II 1 ■ -1: a■ 1.1 m*ss, ,\w I'J 
'III' HI SAWN l.K 1 ’i, ->111,■ uI,.. M, 
Or ( H AS. K. t, t »lt IH >\ Sr.t*- 
WE WAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
Renting aiui Repairing 
MDSfGAL INSTRDIENTS. 
WEARS & PITCHER, 
64 anil 66 High Street, Belfast, Me 
1 lion au.l Now. 
1' a ■ II. a I- s.i.'i 
■II. m 11 a< in'u, >1 
i '• a a •• Hi.»:.;•* : = ■•'• -a cl 
1 -a v. ■. a.*-, 
I I 
Aiui «•>'« 
■W •» .1 U a Ma 
W a 1 
hi ■•«ii ai'.<l i.-v« ui -! 
A a. < a ] i i. 
i !■> ill was M !■•■'.! a Ty -i :« uni .!<•." 
v il.'. t** 
la -a « 11. a T :!' V, s |. •:<■ } -• 
-a ’: •• u In .• \\ w h.ul .uni 
A la* a; •. 1.11. a .a Sar\ a!ai a a 'H a 
la. a-II 
ir\ N. \N > m i Nutt's. 
X: « M .-a : X.vri:’:,,' 
iiir n- 
1 j « •• :.i. I ’: T ■; a;~ 
1 ;• M a V •• 1; 1 'a-1 rKhali « I 
I ! 111. -.\ i: «■ !:.. ; 
j * a: i i" -hi hi-11 v. 
>i J : i 1>] ilH-.i 
i N :'«•: > ■ a it-s an• i 
•• 1 a ; Kay:.>t >. hi mo 
-i Hai l'f.tm, i,i 1 h. ,k 
t >'k-. h'.if.! w:t; ;,ii That is 
: ■- ah' man;. 
:i w j: T j a iff H«-\V 
•• Xi ! 1 s Jhlli." 
1 *.*- iiia: I >ay 
1 1 \ Mary s»< t !hf> 
1 •*» -i Mi ,1 l.ucy >r uij«‘. 
<T 1 i £• ■. s ; n 
• M. >'•" im'islakn- si ;!t7, 
■' *• I •' |-a sin ITi-li 
1 : m- i" s : v. ini; a. -a 1 •»!: »!,.• 
M t i.f --mis-- < .t s\ man’s n^iMs 
s<-' :mi n nu.-a ;n its !.*-liaii 
! !• >T i* rtv ., >...•• ..1 a a <-.j v 
*' .. "• m -' Mi:!.: ;m- a«l ■ *f 
la:. ** _-i:ls :ii tills ••antr\ Ils.V» >1,.- 
'• .■!■;■ ...! ?. II,.;.: •. j; w..i.ar.l- 
T'••l.aiiT I < malili.M;. Si..- ai \\a;. s 
— *t t. lak* !.-<• i; i-'iaiai’s liana-. 1 i\- 
; J Matt Ms > } T 11 w.iuM i 11T -1 I •-!'♦* w Mil 
ti' i: .• 1 a I y a i \\ a s v«*ry | »!*»-• i*.iis f" 
’11:• 1 a: TI.; j aM sin- alltl In- \v« r-- •11- 
l ain., n Mr. I»la> k\v«-li :s tin* 
l; I- /.an* t11 1 >a• kw*■ Ii, tin- first 
u ••«». Ill Tin- l;.| II. lie T nrt-ivi- Til*- *1*-- 
S: ’••• I !»<•■ -.-r i-i M*-*i;> in*-. Mrs. Sf.,u<- 
>Ms. n<-• iauyr!.T• r. Ail--** Stout* lila.-KW- 
: a i.-v.-r sjM-ak.-r. writer ami j.mrnai- 
-r. t i 11 jr Imrs.-if r.. f lit-* .-aiiv \vh:,'i: 
!-• ms <*av<- Tliemsi-l’a-s. 
For Over Filly Years. 
A\ 'M.ii and Wkli.-Tkiki* IIkmkdy. Mrs. 
\\ .lisiou' s Soothing Syrup has been used f..r 
« r lifty years by millions ..f mothers for 
ti.*•;r children while teetluno, with perfect 
s '• ""css. It soot lies the child, softens The 
j: mis. allays all pain, cures wind colic, and 
is the best remedy for IFarrho-a. Is pleas- 
ant to the taste. Sold by I Multilists in every 
part of the World. Twenty-live cents a bot- 
tle. Its value is incalculable. lie sure and 
ask f"r Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and 
to fake no other kind. 
Why thellulyoke free Press is I'ired of 
1 >« mueraey 
j \ n;:; :■ \ i; \ v / i.:> i. \ ni i: t i; mi 
i: a : 1: m ! \ \< 
i .• Hoi;. ke i >.iV kit e Press. 
A: t i.» In au "i ti Mii in-ua\ are 
i t• •*’.*: r i‘ nanii' 'I ike hi publiean .amii 
i"i <.i*\ * ,!-••: ini ].b*u tenant t »ov- 
I eti >1!'. Thr\ if -1j• \ ike same plan* in 
Tile "iumtl ihat Ac names <! t he i lelim- 
■ rat m earn; slates iiiil km; y ear. 11 is 
;V.;A ileejiest _: ! hat the l' lee Press 
aekm»w iedees that it Pas lost taitli iti the 
!'• moeratie party, ami that it tinnly be- 
k.oes :bat tbe ] lese'A in.iustii.ii stapia 
■ 'ii, nnaneial si >. inyri ami ynieral ‘in- 
•!ess exist ine t IsroiiL lie i a mi. is t lu- 
es'll; »t 1 k-nn> -rat: ^..prrnmrs. 
.* ii a .-m i mi<•:i s! mn !n n a<h 
a km a ;» : i.. n; m. m a • 1 e w t h " 11 
1 mm- ■, .■ ■ ay«> t ! m > 1 i' ! was 
1 in it \ s: !i -m h ni m-v. 
.n■. •»..,« I iieif was ii.-; an nPe 
m : •. > •... ! -• w 1 ■. w ■ 
>i «• i’i r- iifin. \vi:> v '-ten «• tij.u- hiu'li- 
a 1 lu- _i;: ■ A :a< ri an j..- 
\ 1 i ■ >, 111M i' •' '■ 1 > 1 
■ i; > w .is > alo cinit! * u ■ »i ! i n;U in 
"t 1 a t u rsentat i ves aia ! le* i:a* »• 
l‘" !'«•«• J'lVM believed. V,' i-\. a ■!;:• '■•! 
Ameri« an |»ei»}dr : : ;f > a*- ..at 
i> destined nndm ■- ■■ a a: i !: 
aril a sti'.i i 1.« .-.ar '' 
L... II it !! a 11 v» : if. < a; •; l»t r. ■_ r; 11 
titan even iba: >•: >' 
'i U ! >nn«>c rat > jm *. \ a- a *\\ ..a< 
-n: 11 ! < •! t i < ati.iii' ft' t at* ;m 
: •. srv.: ii. -v 11; !.• > a in- 
>,.i -w i'll' : ilia- \ a a < a w 
i. si u s> j>a ra a : .M ies .-! ? <i• w a. 
-.i: linwi., j: a :.r: a 1 a;r sue li a 
>• 1. a ! in : !.,• :! K 1... I (Milk 
II 
1 li all-1 : !.'•> lift J 1'. 
rue mills 
hi:;: ;:tact 111*.- 1 mi •' -lai: iu- mill mi ml! 
lime. !••• ean mm a i hi.- p: > —'•M •: del s. 
! i i a.! l; •11 111.1k u*»* His ; tin > m lire. 
a it' ’be a j-i t; is owe e* < a: 11. _.i- in* 
ii imilact urns and tin- :■ ■: mi mad.* .. 
am i»r<> m'u in dimm eupet i?i.m w ith hi-. 
iiiWi'i t'. e ;• s •* mu-md:! 
Jin eainiot pay tie- pre-.-m s. ah* m 
madn p< •• *ri\ paid i •••; ! he lari!t 
.a w > am chanLed a- j*r<.-e. i»y lie 
\ r h >na. i M-m< -i-rat a ; >' ai i. mm .md insi-t- 
i :■ -< »ji by tut* r rec ,n. 1 h*nn » ra* s \v ! •. 
«. 11 t ;. .1 t h 11.1 il the* 'in- ma nu fact tirei s 
u * -• adapt tlieii;-. ! ■- ’. > In* : r\v <•.*!,- 
lit 'n*!i »t a Mai r>. 11 In- ’ai it; is enmved 
•ii siicl ..i- as a. e inch- b\ tin Fat 
Aijora iniii uni the f.iasnow mill they 
v- *d !;.i v e to c" *-e 1 hem boWIT 1 iy lit *1 
mill"ve hei: plants : Kur< *pe. w here 
lieap'-i kihorean hcm-mred. 1'ln- smiic 
is tiun- ..] a portion «•: .. Merrick mill, 
i: t.u ’ft' is mimmed i'r.-m tin-, spool 
i•"11.«»ii thread the spimiine depart nn-lit 
would he shut down and over l.Onu hands 
thrown "tit oi work, tm tin Merrick 
Thread < mnpanv could then pureliase its 
11..i* : bread horn Manchester ••!.caper 
tl. -n *ln-y could make it. Fven und*-i tin- 
ex is; inu tur :! law thi- comj.auy has at 
mimes mum! u necessary wlnm rushed 
w ith "liters to ha v M.m -a -,-t. ; cotton, 
i Tin- .-crtaitit> that : in* ! >< moerats will 
make radi- ai 'diallers in tin T:i; 111 has been 
the !»; incinai cause *•! tin- shut down of 
n- mills. 
rile I fledging in Camden Harbor. 
!. Cum del hard..) ■; la! has <• x i i;M, d 
of "1“ non. Tin- as been dredged t 
a ri. •! left at mean low water up a> 
tai I- a :m : n ihr.a n’s w ! :• f, ana to 
the 1 i a '-Ter I. -1 e-\ 1 U r 1, a ! d T lira a 
!. a U 1 e s; ; V feet in Width has ',.•,•!! dr.-!g- 
ed a; the iSTa-iW >;dc oj tie });.: i.. .r 
Up t< v, i ;it i> km-wn as tin* salt w harf. 'I 
I.<• inT just .utsale and to the jobster tin 
T< ry whirl W -|> taken Olf. W p 1; the Vopt I. .'I 
"I lew 1 a "Je 1 M hi e Wl.i.h •'ti’.i l-'i.a.!' 
and which wi i proven great injury to s'nip- 
p;ng unless removed. 1 he mud has been 
r- moved aroc.nd tlietii. b-aving the boulders 
exposed and dangerous to voseis passing 
ah ng that shore. Another hud feature him 
heeli developed.. Tile 111 it! li eliailllel ;S tell 
feet at 1» w water, then the dredging done 
this lull has been in a straight line across 
tin- harbor at the same depth. This leaves a 
eorner off abreast of Curb-ton's v\ harf which 
i is m arly out of waiter at low tide. Vessels 
earning m know ing that dredging has been 
done t la-re thm season naturally think that 
the entrance to the channel lias been vviden- 
: ed, and arc liable to be caught on this point. 
An effort was made t- have this point taken 
S off hut the powers that be said in>. so it re- 
mams a menace to all shipping coming up to 
the wharves. This is no fault of the parties 
vvlio did the dredging, for they were obliged 
j to follow the plans of the engineer. This 
should furnish good reason for applying to 
congress at once for appropriations sufficient 
to complete the ex* avations. Camden Her- 
aid. 
! “I wish to say t<* my congregation,'’said 
the minister, “that the pulpit is not respon- 
sible for the error of the printer on the tick- 
; ets for the concert in the Sunday school 
room. The concert is for the benefit of the 
arch fund, not the arch fiend. We will now 
sing hymn »’>, ‘To err is human, to forgive di- 
vine.’ 
Hie I own of Xorthport. 
:r.v pupils -I the H’-ii School.J 
Noitlipoit is beautit'ullv situated on 
Penobscot na\, whieh forms its eastern 
boundary. li is bounded on tee north ny 
Peilasi. on the wt-si !*\ Uelmoni and on 
1 he si.»u; !> I * \ 1, i 11 e«d n \ ide. 
The coast is hi..ken by many biuifs and 
here and there ale line sand beaches. The 
only uood harbors are at Saturday < <>\e 
ami Northport < amp (.round. Main 
.smaller "lies are dotted alone- the coast, 
but thes are not of sufficient depth for 
\ e ssels «f nut eh capacity 
Saturday ( evi ami brown's 1 orncr are 
the central places, the former iiavine- a 
store and 1*. i. kept by K. P.urko Klwell, 
the latter a !' >. kept by Miss .l.-ssie 
Know non. Tim mail arrives twice liaily. 
h\ stages via ( 'a union in the forenoon and 
■ Uelfast in tl e attenioMii. 
lien* are « min houses in town, 
one elmreli <T>:i> anu iiree hotels the 
1 h iml.v.'ot House at lliownh < 'onlet. open 
a: the '<i:. the N e". h | et II •« mi the 
Met ho, 1 am] «■••••- i• am 1 *.!•»• » •- eat 
I i •■*!><•. e ■S'U I; •• !I a, am 
!.« Si: an «•; ; i Mu' o. ,, el 
a a oim;;, •n.u, d ;i ]>i i nr a mil 
Mu ■: d Ml 
!’• 'v:-..i a: n \ a; i--ti : ;>iim .duett :t«Hl 1 
The Mr'ho.mu am js •..:: n. i. :* me, «| 
i'! a e -1 a l. \ r a_i-> w !:«••** 
II am ; };»• mi a ntei m a t !:> ma!. \ aoi> 
ml a la- is- !:• a- i. •. 
Ih' •-{',.!• a: i.; s: a m j. m : o ■,;: i. a ■: I o m ] 
small. i> \\ ot: !,\ -u m. i.t:• m i h re a -ooT- 
i: ; e I.S' rn \ h. !il!i Mow a The 
w I'll I1. 
’: hr No; •;>!••• : -. -■ i .. 
me hi 'da- > m'rb m tie' 
e:st ai ]*'i T lie ; o\\ ii. Its w atei s on 
t a ::: in : 11r• a ■ m w i, a m a i: m* ; ;. th 
s- i■ ti -; -uiio :sje : e_. I v,, h seem 
la::' ! n« i ia n> ma > h ; s u' \ ] > > sj>; i *m ;m an 
oh Inbi rot lea Is : Hu* sj im to 
t i.r 'lli'l e. 
\o:th}»ort has two ]k unis. K nmT’'s -um 
1 M'll.'iN, v. he: I' lei'll, je kere.l a ';■! dr-s j 
\'e: > ht t .i I- know n t n > «r\ | 
he ; !) e. oii> we- .• hurtled -on: j 
:M7. so : h« !'do. vjim .s ha-ed me *. 
?;.i<iitio:: han tin The am hue 1 
1: i .an name was i hum! a{>. 1: v. is | 
settled: hi IT"'! h\ | m o; i, Ho a, rma 
Ue.. id:** it's' M*! let's ! •• >a e to .. 
1 m >.:tnrna\ ! •:. a. na: e > •.; 
d v < 1 ! 7 e amides I*a n : 
s e e ■ i.a'.\ ie u e. a- he-, ami !»: :ik- 
■a i'er. ; d-d ahem tie* shore. • >\\ i im 
'» ! < •. \ ., ■! 11 > it. 111 
He shipped i'i'c a : t\u nty non.. a\* 
laysslu 
in a ;i'V w i'd t !u- a it isit >m N \ n.p; 
and puttim, a. ju i/.e eirw or i. mm! 
In-i do'!' ; ■ >.t Two her <-ap: no 
wi :v ill-- additions aavni'i' <•! thi.s v..\ am-. 
T'lils eat !\ did tlir 'Hi: existing \ ahkre 
\ aeht est ailiisll a 1 rdia !.ie ! ••pu'a* j, !i 
t r speed and eltii a a \. 
it is pel haps worth noting ; ii.tt tins ; 
pioneer yachtsman was the own* : of an 
Amerha that hum. antedated tin- renown 
rd schooner "1 the same name, and wo; 
setiesoi races in comparison with w 1:i. ]i 
the <n\i itements of a u}» contest fad*- in: 
insignificance. Inis original Vnnuiea 
made four voyages as a privateei. eaptui 
in*»' ertainly twenty-six. and prohahiy he- 
t w•• i• n thirty and forty British vessels. 
Tin- total value of hei prizes considerabi \ 
exceeded one lud'd. n dollars, "die was.-m 
j ol tin- I! ret est vessels of her das and1 
eouid easily run awa\ non: anythin:: thai 
was too 1 »ie tofinht. That was a kind U 
a s:P ji ult rare t o stir a yachtsman's lira i. 
No pi. ! imina r\ eorrespondcnee.no d.-rds 
ot nil', the ieadiu*: boat «*n hei best 
of sailinr j( e.,.]•<■]it ss ol time ailowaie •• nn 
the prosper' ot a niit it I<>sr pm: er> 
f< a hir.sb 
i'he Jefferson was sold in Is]:, ami tern 
ed into a lishiim sir tack, in w inch ■ a parity 
she served for mans years in tie waters 
about Nahani ano Marblehead. Indeed, 
i: i> not beyond the ranee of possii.ili'v i 
tha she nay be jjj a:ioat, for the late 
B. \V. < r ownin-iiiehl says, in an interes — 
inu pan. -hie’ iom w hi>dr mans T t h,.,, 
farts are ^leaned, ilia’ lie has rood reason 
tor 11eiie\ imp that she survived only a !< w 
ye;-1 s ano. i 11 <■ re i> :uy .•Inline ni ’did 
iny hei a mi pre>ervine h,e. as a leiie, t !;.- 
Hasten. V aid:* < 'mb mmhi w ell d-wot.- 
sou .• .• its surplus I it lid s ’,. reli d nu 
as a perma nnh annex ! u tlie handsome 
ei lb house on M :i! ’.ieI.. ad N< ■ !•;. 1 I > 
i I’11 'V--k!y. 
1 he National W. <. V. I 
ag.. ga\e way W « «; n* sdu < >• t 1m 1. t 
t w i! T i. ! ii amnia > m ••m ,• u -t 1 in- Nat ;omd 
'>V >inai. 's l’!. nsi at n T< ri*)>♦ r:: to * nion. 
T ■■ attendance was large Tin anr.uai ad- 
dress of M ■> > Willard. | m e i i e n of 11.. 
gani/.aTi< n. was read la Lady llenrv Soli, r- 
set. if was a. null |. I chons’. Ve re\ lew of The 
operations of the society during the year 
and the work it had a. eon.plished m the in- 
terest of temperance. At the afternoon ses- 
sion the reports of a score of superintendents 
in legal, social and evangelistic tieids of j 
w ork w ere received and debated. The night 
session was given up to welcome, among 
the speakers being Lady Henry Somers* t of 
England, and .Miss Phelps of Canada. 
At Thursday morning’s session the report 
concerning the Woman's Temple was adopt- 
ed with very little opposition. It showed 
that the Tempi*- was largely erected by the 
gilts of individuals and the revenue is now 
about SlaU.(HM) a year. A plan L now on 
foot to raise SI,".oil,000 within two years t<> 
pay off the indebtedness. At the afternoon 
session memorial services were held for de- 
-‘eased members. The night meeting open- 
'd with devotional exercises. Over fifty 
brief addresses were made hy the vice presi- 
dents from the States and Territories, 
Friday officers were elected as follows: 
President, Miss Frames E. Willard: eorre- 
; spending secretary, Mrs. Mary A. Wood- 
bridge: treasurer. Miss Esther Pugh; re- 
cording secretary, Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens; 
1 assistant recording secretary, Mrs. Clara 
j Hoffman. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
sh rs. 
Ait;,. ;■ in. ,1 i’ Hillman. sa:ie.| Irani 
V a Y- rk i. iai ||. ng K•nig. 
A <i i;. | I.,', i. 1 };: ',<■ !'s. at Hi. Jmv la 
I"!' New \ ark. 
A .1 Fiiil.-r. W',: i.a:. •: a at Yam ..n\er 
S.pi I r< an Y k.i a.mm 
A lanieda. (,'iiapmaii. sai ie.l I r< aa \»• w Vi rk 
'Fun- •• tar San i* ram .'•••. ai Hi* Jam r-• 
i< a king. 
ik-u. ! 15.n { m >, ".i ieil train Astana. 
». St |»t :'T t- i‘..« !an• 1. < » 
t (' (' 11: {•: 11,11 an". •«• it I *!: i l.ni'i{i!,:a (la 
7 from 1‘art <ianilke 
('• nt« nni il. i: I- ..nl, at 11 .mg l\ ng 
S.-pt is landing ! n New \ .rk, 
Fliarger. I > S < <> ii. fra;. New Y.-rk 
I t Tate ai"11 a It .1 »i.•" \ng i- ek- 
ing- 
I»,(!:.'■! Ham.--, A ?'••. fr an i mn 
Il" Ran ... .1 l; •• ...! a-. 1 r- in New 
Ya; An. 17 I.a *-ii inig. ,n 
« ire it A ■ t m 11 a i: : h-m. New 
Y* rk O. T S\ N S \Y 
il. M H 111. 1*1 1*1 
I < ... ta !1 \ tin i I .:1 a n.U 
S- ft 1 .* !.. •- \ •. Y ; 
I i \ i H -e_ K ; A ag 
Ni 
.1 M, I ... 
II V \ / *1 
>: H. .. 
II ■ k \ V 
N \ '■ 1 : 
\[ I | «, s .7 
\ ,, i ..... 
!\ •. _r : V ;. 
lAl 1! I T 
S., i A .- ; 
;• .i. > 77' 
S ! H A ■ A 
Y- ; U » »• 
San .1 ... S i; V T, 
M .1V ! 7 ! A » 
S' A. < V t A. 
\ u 
!*• n il. 7.■ \ ;7 s' m/s, ... 
Tl:,.-I a- i. < A M. is •• A. Y- 
T i: s; i. Ml i1 ^. f. s 
•:' V 77 < .. '7' A v. Y 
W.-.lil- 7. v I * 1 A;, i;.. 7 S: h i- 
1- r. s, : s, \ 7 
\Y« II M Am:.sis; s., 
V 11. s- 
Win H ( 7 ;■ -A S ’• i, ■ 
,i :; A. V. \ :. »,•* ! s 
i. A 1; k 
\ i.,; i. \Y s A S \\, A. a ... 
s r I! ii K 
A! I :• A ! i* W 
r. !•;«:r;n-. 
1- ..I II it;. ■ s., I: ., 
I ii... m A !• :• It, A s. 
It. is. II. .-. .• ,• 7 ;T U- 
* ! : mi ] i, I,. 
I. S I'. 7 !■ Sr v ;.T A v. 
11 t\ 
< 1 il. .17 i11 It. i. 
]'• ! i, 111 1 i1 < .7 !!• s< 17. 
V. I' !S As •, A, V V 
A i‘ ! >:\. A ; « .. .' -- 
!' ;. s. A 
| ... ;A j ,. y 
i'. ;• I! K 7'-' 
i; \| < < \\ 7i \ v 
a it.' >'r \ ■>. '! -> S 
.5 hi. •: .• * a 
M Il _'S I, I .,| 
i. i. v W .-Its, 
H.i •; I: i1 i' 1 i1 u- N rk, 
I 1 *1 !: 7-!.. |,,-A l.M; ,.S 
j.i I ’1 ■' ■' si ! 1• 7- 
\ > S J 
.1 7\ I » — A \. 
l\. : ! v. m \ A 
A. 7 ] \\ .;. M ... ,t 
>• r AI '!'■•!; H I. 
71.. H | ; 7V S A .. lT 
M J.7 1' .A 
S- M ! 
v. S V.I s. t ! s -s 
1 !•1 -'A M-\ A; I 
S- 7 V' il < i-,’i : \ ■. 
\ « Jl 11 if Siiil :y! 
>• .... .1 i K. 7 ... i; i 
77’ Mii.is t r. A » 7 7.i, an ,1 ,t 
Hi Mi.-li.i! \uy 17. iniMj S* VI- i'i7 
HKI'iS 
1 15 si .k 
: 'll. F •' ! MiMiha. 
II i 11 :>"• IF- Ml-ii. s k fv> •!:' 
Fi.ai SC, i> 14 t"i Wk i; ! Mi-. , 
H < s ii,-. \\ IF. r.u.i 
15.-t i. Si «t F T: .■!. 
Si H ■ N KKS. 
1 ara K 1 r.i, y •(.•« n .. imv*-<i at 
IF Uiiss\ i. k. M l. < •_’! trail. Ni \. \ rk. 
Km -a an' W.r v.-u. '.-an-,l fr« 
N. N rk A _• m F.k 
< _• W i : K'-V •-«! 
F a !.. A,;/ -1 1.11 ik'-ai :.' 
T\V*.;i\ I*'a -\\ a-arc.I I !•••:" 15a. 
1. iii'-r* >t -i I'ar.i 
! a 1 M. • Uu.k .1! F Sf.J V. a- M 
N V..;-k S.-j-t ,i > I r. in Ta m pa .. ,a M 
11 ii r;. F la as.'j,. .1 A j.j.,1 !i ,i;. : 
N ^ k < >rl 'J la! F- l‘k 1.1-; 
IF a < M M's.'. 1! a 1 iiaili. .r it. M 
! 'ar!'-!,. Fa (».-r J1 f< Nm\ y. a k. 
.1* 1; S'lMl !.. k la ■■:..! 1 ", 
i'i I. •' I '.IS-. < >' T ! A In-la !’’•■> T > MI 
r, 1 I. T 1 ! n ail F. >sl M;. 
!n '• 1 Kan usk :. S W k Ma '■ 
at N- n V-M k a a .> In a < Fai M 
i .a■ ai I’• a ti-r. '• > .uk i■ ia,l In.in Fa 
ik tor I’ll!la.ii- pi \a. 
M. A I fill; M‘ Yl'.l.'ia, S. !. k f| N- \S 
M F M. a II. I r. ■-..•an-M tn a, I'i 
pi a,; A 1 a- !1 K. 
Or! 1-1 \ 
S- ! MU. W 11 W. M. I ;: 1 r.r 
111' 1 j ■! | i.'U'r, i 11 I M 
T II. \ S W i -• 1 ■ an k !•••' N n 
Or’ .11. i' T J S ■ a 
W .1.111! 1 1. k, r: F ii Ftt. -a k ■! : 
1 ’• a ,\ in |„, ka / ( i',-r F- ■ ’i iaml. 
W ia- I. N. v Mr r ... 
Waldo ( oiuil\ ( pop l;< ports. 
I.! 1- I T. Potatoes S’lpe; 11 i; 1: t.: \ 
and p 1 a 111 I !• > a !'> w it hill n.\ rena-m 
braii• *•. 1 11. > an- m. n: y I r*! -in -t. 
but are ery large u s> mbi b. unritui iy. 
a nd are «<f superior la m t 'We. II. 
M.iy. 
I 'i: ra»< >m Tie crops i, t i m section ha' 
beeli el'\ good and Wei! Set nred. So far, 
two silos have been bn If tins fall and are 
nearly tided, and ni"ia w;P he built next 
season. There is mm 1 tor evca tiller of 
the >ei 1 to look after in tla tilling of 
his farm, by plowing, whet lew d< ep os shal- 
low, fall or spring; h<>w to use barn manure 
and also bow t" use eomniercial fertilizer, 
or whether it will do to use it. and in every 
branch of our w ork there j.s .something mu 
to contend with, espeeiaih the insects. I> 
lb luhnson. 
N(ii:iii Ti; >v Sweet corn is almost a 
failure front drouth and grasshoppers, and 
two tii ds ot corn in this neighborhood were 
ruined by the wire worm. Yellow corn is 
good in quality hut not up to the average in 
yield. Where planted oi the sod the crop 
w as much injured by the grub w orm. Pota- 
toes are fine good size, good yield and free 
from rot. [Milton Carleton. 
Monkuk. Crops in this section were all 
more or less injured hy the drouth. Corn es- 
pecially shows a marked falling off in \ieid. 
Many farmers have < utthe.rs ami put :t in si- 
los, thinking this more profitable than t ■ 
husk ;t. [h. C. I>«»w. 
Trotting Records Lowered. 
Very remarkable trotting perf-H-maimes 
h:ive marked tlie whole course of tin- M-.isun 
now drawing t.o ii.-^ eloso, an 1 during the 
last two weeks a numbei of reeords have 
heel) lowered. The table of best perform 
an ees at various ages and distances has, in- 
deed, heen revolutionized. The fast est 
miles at one. two, three, four and live 
ears of age have heen gained respective- 
ly by 1‘iineess < iaia, g;gii I g. Nelly A 
Fantasy, g ;i >s :, ; hinvtum, g ] .j 
and Altx, 'J :(»7 d J. A longer distanees 
1' i-ea 1 iias lowered the live mimark !•< 
id: Id. and N ight ieg dr has the horn oi tin- 
last r<t til ree eii--. t r-d t ing in -d Yd ; g, 
an axe; age of g:h Id j •« mile- 
id u the re- or* tb- e ad ot hem the; 
g :•1 i ol N a 11 ank> remains un: :.in!, 
ii-u h -e> it semi likely t iea in tic !•• •. 
Since .1 c ike i '• : i is a 
SO A! costing P S cents i •. 1:: 
Clent t< ■ test he virtue' < p' the -e 
great ciiratnes theie is u a n<• 
reason \vhv thous.md.' -houlej 
go throng h life 
Tort i! red 
Disfigured 
Humiliated 
by skin, c dp b : i ■■ doeases 
which .1 e sp. .id' n-.d ;v naa- 
lk-ntly cnie.i \ tile i IF P FA 
I RF.\U ! IPs P : 1 pill g set. 
Cu tic ura 
Works Wonders 
hi ka' ; / .1 
1 i ‘»t -J a i k'l .- a ’]'■ j- 
ern tinv>> 
L-l ‘... ..k‘.1'lLk 
P.vn is tie,. :r;, ■>; a, stfi’fv'ri(i.r nerve, 
Cm:elira Anti-Pain Plaster is the 
first and nhtv pain-KiMin-4 plaster. 
[ Sonic .vLk. Good 
i Others. Seiler 
\ “Maenifiecnt” Makes Best 
K Li^htr-i h- K-h'.c--' hrca.1 
ir.::nti- X P'S1-.. -p.sl DH.eiiU y ukv. 
\ Ptli ious Pastry. 
I \ ^ Ttt \ ^ ^ \ \£A,t^-. * 
\fV> >v>x' 
THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH. 
Ask vour tirocer for it. 
i;.C. Goodwin^ Co. 
What is the Use 
of '-•> cents 




“It Works like a Charm” 
for Sore Tiiui-.it, Cramj (dhol- 
( i a Morbus, Kb, tun a i a. \: 
nil”):;, and Pains f all kind 
SOLD EVLR\ a. HERE. 
Domestic \mm.ii> n*_ed 
HARVK.I 1 ,'S < ONDiTIO\ ro\vI)Ki:S. 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
KTHE jxUENCE 
f DF'fjFE If 
AV. II. I’AKKKi;. M.TV.No.4 Hulfmeli sf.. 
It' '-TO S', Mas- i'hnf ■»„.*" Hu; /.A I/M. •»'.»»/ -/ tin 
I'KAItOm M KIuVAI. I N ST IT I II' 
was awarded tho <mi n mkhaI. by the N ei; -n\« 
M Kitie at. A '■ » AT!I in for tie 1*111/1. I >** A A "U 
K.chvtstcit P/M «?//. .1 trnrh>.i. S- ■ >; ami / 
l.k-bit it uy ami all ■» and b<■. f .5/. a. 
PIIRFS M'uM UUII Lw Prospectus, wuh ti-sTunonin s. !• I.' Kl 
T.artre book. Till-: M1! N< I1 <>1 1,11 K. ni; 
Si -I’ll I>1 II\ ATIOV Tjik r •!• I 
;{()() |i|,.. lin-id.iiabSe prescriptions, full id It. only 
1 »r. Parker's works art; the best on the subjcc’- 
trented ever published, and have an enormou- -a 
111ri• mt this c.niierv and KiiL'la.r.d. lb a 
now and learn to he **TKON«.. ItiOKOI u 
MAN I V. Hkai. Tin -ki.f M ■. I :■ u. 
Dental Notice. 
DP. I n.MKAHI) has made anal mm,-, :- up l>r. Alton Jordan of P»aim<o. to tai.e rha: 
of his Searsport and Stockton .dime- Jordan 
will be in Sear-port except T'lrsil.it d Sartir 
da>< Tuesdays m >t< •> ktoi. ...i d r-aturdam in 
Pod fas:. hr L< mbard wili be u >e.,r-t •• •' sat- 
I_I 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pit. tier’s prescription for lolam, 
anil Children. It contains neither <tpium, >1 orptime n.o 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
tor Paregoric, Props, Southin'.; Syrups, ami Pastor <t 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty (curs’ list 
Millions of Mot tiers, t astoria is the Children's Pana. > 
—(ho MoMm t’s !-*riein1. 
Castoria. Castoria. 
“Cn-,< 
If- 1. i! ..\ 
' 1 
\.\ I "iN(, Mil 
M -i Kn'i.Uftr, M'i’ 11: n. r.»: » 
la'iU-'n- slirr u r. ruM on hr;. ;• •. 
■ •'r "nunij I me! v. •. V. mi>i 
■ hr lr;r*| rarr tif anj 
'r ilur.it)! lit) am! .■• rrr.;' \. « i!rn< 
alt iurniu rs. 
:i’> a Hi' set (Jir hr*- -a am! a .-oh : 
mail* a; 
STICKMEY <£ WIGGIK S 
Wo. 80 Church Street. Opposite Wemorial Bu:kJim? 
12 foot Galvanized 
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TheOid Stand •,rv. f.irr > tv 
jr ,-,-u 
.« niiT* .It- 
or t ;• i »• 
1': » t •: 5 '• •••-«»« •» 
A t»j»t*I itr. !I t*i < ■ 
BEST REMtOV F <-' F v- a- v 
priC? f '<■' 3" 5' v. 
> 
ft F THUE & V 
A. K. PIERCE 
* I.L KINDS O* MX A 
a,• v. I’umps H \ 
h nil'. \ 
A H i'll i; 
Commissioner K ti 
i 
f riisiw p «; «5 
F. SHAW. Pm 
DENTISTRY 
i’rosl ht‘l i<* stiiti ()|>rr;i 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS 
Hills Hulldlr-, lilfin M i* » 
KHfusi, Main* 
M -i, -ut 
NOTICE. 
H : 
int-1 1 i, v 1- I: .. I 
V l; \N 
j; t M\ >;■. 
\\ iriui <u»" in South Ihuvtick. 
W ••• 11 i:««1 II t 11 * 
■: T: ■i ll of I !ii- *■*.■ <]>_ 
1 1 ! >• 
V V; .. 1 !: o i. .11 S 
\ \\ 1!::11 i'i <• 
:■/.!! iM •". * M 
iVa! ■1;' Writ' < \ \ < i* i ■. i to! li > 
W 
IV « 
, ; -■ 
lit- IT I V 1 
■ ,:..t 1 i, 
ii1 'it- 
•; .-.v. 1 w :. ;>i,ii 
:: in-1 i: ■! 
* liimiia 
,i;i■ i my ,i: m:iy. 'ti< '■ 1'i 
1 lT ! 
'.,'M ? '' ■ 
!!';«• ili ! if 
:■ : *i<.•'<>r.iri« •}i'> « 
-■ |, !«-•!- 
j.\ < Un 
y. "5 ■ JlTi ■ ’■ 
I 1 -it- Utl -] 
>! hi J’ hr. v. !i •! !:i! 1 ii<- -1' 
>i < r ! L.u m r*-t n. i 
i Tint a. 
ft I! I; i:i! j.. 
P s: a 1 Vin^ 
> ••••!. til* •• ■ I n> t-alv. 11 
m-i .. <t 
v\ a>kfi ii\ n 
:1k •• •.; {11 1; i 
; 
Ml. 
> f. a i!itnaii t. -r ir 
P » af./ v -;!1 t if 
k Ml _p:.l 'll s I * VV 'I 
.iic t: vn nla-'k. 
.. .'1 ; *•-*].. t j .1 
a *! ‘M«- nilrj" if nin >y' ii: 
1 is! If i: j *-r 
M i: W* in v .tm. ,M 
•> in! .1 i.• f. am! 3 innl 
Hu lilV iii-niMm**- < 
u !.. nij Mi. ■, I, 
•■V.-ii T »i; T S Wk;;t Plif ■’ P-fl 
i Tli* ■- ; m m is ,, 
.'•t: v was •; !: y. travv k 'i.-r• ria. 
"‘i" Miss. Pi- ,, a 
** kul Phil !n. Pi'1 Ik- ’os; :a 
— k mj; :.-3 \v s 11! s yd w! < -11 i i 
ai a I lit fail snssi- >!. .f tin- *<:i- 
< .it 1 i 1; lain! < 
\ Mow III** ci my t l»ut«*1- '1 <■ Hi< a- y 
■ t *• mi 1 i •!■. I was sal!- fr* an 
■ ■ tilt!' -I i! ihi'-n/a uni aia rrh a ml 
‘t : ; y« an- mim-dy. Tin- m- 
I < hi Id liar*: a .! i..a-, 
n' S s T 11 a 1! tWtill -ft nil' ji"i||- the 
s\ t111>t■ ami 'ii\- l.«iarsnm->> 
In i I as a' !•• <.!|7 m a v> 
< irii'tl < *(•«•! a wit It nice Mn: mmi; <d. 
i-n. -iinim-ml it t- a !l -ina.- \\' 
H a i; 1 ■ l: I,, a,hit:; Has-., ■! | ! | >. 
-am: « >|M*ra (.'• J\\ !'■ 
Y a didn't 1 aki- y< -a r ;mai; i. n tin- 
*11 < I m 1 i.;, S' j u i Id I Li as I. ft I MS w 
N r»'!*l inti St j ii i Id :a. -‘Mim-wi an ..m 
': 
a dr nil- i\ i’dt sl-urir < 'lir- >ir- 
A Cood Company. 
I. lift ri !• I \ !.< >> K Pol; r \ \ !' V. 1- XT 
w ni UWK" ia- :• ciyki;. 
.. j i.i ii 1- of W I, Maim- w as iv- 
in i;,.. kp.n ( aimien. w ilh 
\< -opt i'li: ■ 1 one « ; t wo t rom other 
wi*.' Writ- > n •"* i i to make Up the 
*ia i'he cmp tn had >«» men origin 
a 
1 am ■ Im-v, p 11 an’' m >w uii ve as 
1 *■.11 *i t rom. i'he comp m\ enlist 
■ ic imm; !m m*i >« rveii ele\ell. he- 
>. a* *i a I •:i!i_:- \ uj. i7. 1 
! ■ ■ '..!!: < 1 the icuiment in lktnuoi. at 
a* p i o!in ! 'op* W was lot at ed at A 
■mmo; ! i. A11 > near W ashi nyt *>n. want 
;■*••! < \ le\an«iria. tlieuee to Newport 
N w .0,0. rom t hcio h\ t raimp.u t to I»a- 
n lo eye. 1 a The •; ip around ( ipe 
1:1• t i> w a> made in i Meemher in a ri v- 
Aoa ; aim !n hai Miijis at '. i;e soh 1 iel s 
w ’nos; 'a m o Me. I'm wei e w ii It 
W k 'i 1 i! > I Jed 111 Vo) \ po. It. Ill, They 
so-. ... a oh i1 ;m a; Irish Wend and Wort 
1! ds 1 and ; hei p,uv\ Nie Itiei rs 
won a 1 d. w 
\ >; an K !;ii k. « ;i}■ t;ii:i le-w .>\ .iv in 
i F t' \ \ i- ik. \\ li. -! I !■ UltlKillt, 
1 U v Y- k|...r? W r.. Vo 
i’«• i*.• i'i F- <1 < .i !ii-»r;ii.i 
Y i■ -1 'Mi; ■, 11,-llis M. 
•»■*:«■ ^: u • ■: 111F 11; 11 i! m 11 e n 
■> no Sfl 
Y i; I• "i M'ilikt ii. 
<•;;,i• Yv» ( .•> -!1 k in X he 
^ 1. Mil' !;T W l>: !l. .J.-,. I). ■ 
o W m kj.oi-t. it h I 
.ii |;« :i < > lo'T, w>, Vi; j 
oa in lu \\ IV Inu.i II. 
-ii >. > Mi ■ •! in \\ 
Fra! V M i, k ii F'O.l ! Ml 
\ •: i; I » \\ !», X. « Mini.ill. I S: 
! .V V M < ,, .0,;,-. •• in; 
F .;n IF':., i u -li'l 
« )••»: Y ; | ~!, !;. I » :<s: 
■ V 0:0 •' •• '.\rlr\ 
n. -- '';' \ ! I Kofi. < 
Y ■ ■: i, < < j.. ... 
■1 l;-". kvFF ; ! »»*n j .1. 
>! .i! Mi '•:! ■! 11 !'• ■>i1 It‘s m IV: 
I W it. IF ; ;, I j.. I !. ■ 
.u \ 1.1 -':' Fuseli s: 
\\ ■ •' F• In < :i?11«u■ n 
iu>1. 'mm. v !\ i rnlmli now in 
i A’V \V M;. F .. lull. '.V l m » liini ill 
k i-.i rs ium. iiiii>ii■ i.ius: 
! 1 W a tu'Mit, i.lii-i.1 iii Fin- i 
: •:\ m .., j; ,.• .:v >i \ 1! \t-;r.s 1 
... 1. •: ; o ^ M F ■ <' M 1111 >; I! 1 Y t i M 
’■ i'' : | > I. ;u us .Mil In* 
A V. U'li.F ! Fo \v:ir-] >. 
■I V ... : 1.F :,v. -V.IF 
1 -Mil li r n m 111 <. e 11 • V\v 
k! ■ i : Mmin-o T 
t:.i, .i V i: 1 i nr- \. ;m>s; ( ;i’M 
.A O Vo i:. I -.itij -ioh a 11. 
'■in. v. I ■ -1 k : \ ■. w 
i I u ■ ; 11 ; ■1 i' ii iVmenwv .• WF V 
is. mV. 11 1 U F’.'i A I i F 
| 1 \! 
F M 1 )! ■! ft V •• ! M ; ,: M. ! \" 
F t i ikr « 
\ \. w t 
■ *• 'V m; V-: v;,. VI 5- \ \\ t'Hi 
-N ! V !>i ! N! IV. 
■•■,!:. ■:v i;• ! ... a vilii ii:_. u i a; 
;r .:F 1 .mi'! iiir.ji. 
M ; ... MIS* : W 'A j.. s V\'! 1 A .-i 
Vi ■ ii u ‘tt.ti. hifl x iaiiy nl iiis u 
:■ .rs .i: l. m'iii:ny a rinu F*ov. won!«! 
Y ... Ini i:tn.ii Yu. 1 !.•• 
V OI! i ■ I. Mi •'!!'-.(•, a eh- ■■ Ur 
u k : i; -> avm 'i w' 
a i luioi-i-ntI \ .'.ill a joi;e. 
■■ —o' fi ;- and n has *»me ; < 
a I's •; ; hr ; ; M ; ihwi. No a he : \ 
1 
■. ; ... Pi, i? }{. 1 < * ’. 
11 > a n. v. .• raze, 'io 1 irning of ing 
•- in- •_ ins ha u- dl taken it up tin'. t' 
1 ■ n nil e.\ kb n themselves. M' 1 n y 
!u-■ t,o.. t >vel\ tliat’ a’’ 
... .1 |o W !. t O W n W liieil employ s 
g- v• .*:111Lg nini and women, 
Mil. > wasted '.here during ’lie 
by In: jn u.dire of this .-raze. Ihcently 
o'!' ot tin* ■ 1! ploy el's .g i >■•* vered what it ail 
ii .i nt, and a >w t inn <• is ,i sign posted eon- 
spn iousr. in the ro«.m which r--ads: •Any 
'•’turn ya naught pra- wing the ring t urning 
business w U be immediate iy discharged. 
1 i-ked ii member of the iirm vvliatit was 
all about 
'Wli v. it' s : ne craziest tiling you ever 
h<-ard ■!. he said. 1'lie idea is this If a 
oniig \ meets a young man with a ring 
u ids linger, she Is to turn the ring two or 
h ee times. {’hen with .inotii. ni'in the 
one thing, a ml so on uni i! sin- has ruined 
digs to the >. “ii* o’ aoo.it I times Tlnm 
the next.thing to do is to i..ok fo: a mm tied 
person, male or female, wearing a m.li- 
nage ■ reg 1 id.s ing she is to t urn t <v: -e. 
nd the ne\ ? .nan sin shakes bands with 
w 111 !••■ liei hushami 
-i :uzv isi. t d said tiie dignilieii em- 
pio'.e; with a laugh !iut t hat sign t hero 
has put si 'p ta* i* tu this place. Tim lime 
we have lost *h;ougu it would amount to 
u.iys. 
I asked one of t lie o.iiig ladies if all this 
was true \fter some esitat hm she ad- 
mitted. w .'i: many blushes, t hat i: w as. 
>f eo;;: si•. voii girls onl\ do it b a 
joke'.’ said !. 
• Ui.!io. eplied sin- very seriously. wa- 
di heliew in it \\ by. 1 know ..J a young 
.•hu. rnvself win- married the very man slur 
s i ok let io- wit’ m u ruing the uni- 
i ig« ring i- lines t nit e\a-ry time. 
•W ell. : m waning patiemlv 1 ■ n the 
cmg man w men i shook .hands wm!i to 
d r;d she .o! ndrd a was with a laugh \ o 
oii; j a !: mis. X. V.' ll.-raid. 
Mount l>r-.rf * 01 ispoinlrurc. 
S m A II' mm. >■! h.‘. iSp M > 
fin.— | ’a (<«•!' ! .!• rl;ger,' one .j tile ial’ge 
>'" u' .p- wlii. a i:. ■ .-i. a rry tig st 11e 
If!!. Sollies Sound !o he I»!’. :| k Wat 1 it 
llarhor !.• build bin a -loin uvak .vat r 
lioiu 'In- sli -re -ml pas' ins wharf. s-- as t.. 
break *li-- sw.-ii «i* < -in ill- southeast gales. 
M! Parker is an exim.-iv tisii buyer, ami 
t ta- !>n-aa \v ater is \ er.\ nun-li ne- il*-d t pr..- 
t ee t the '. t-SSeb will.’ll till ■-tig the ,-ideS of 
i.is wbarf landing iish. 
(•apt. \V. K. Ke.-ne i--a-.es < »■ t. goth for 
Chi. ago in the interest -t a part\ «d I*.• >st- 11 
g*-nt I. men. who are intending t.. buy an e\- 
eii rsion st aim •. Cu pt.. Ivrem- ;s t< look tin 
-t*..iii. r- *•- ami it one is Joui;d sllltabi. 
and in good .-mbt ion, she will be brought 
.m t Ins fail 
A new post -tti-'e has been established -m 
tl soat.ii side --I this harbor, railed Manse:. 
with Clark Hopkins as postmaster, 
Mr- Alonzo Jlryant, who went, to the 
Maine bein ial Hospital some time ago to 
11 a *• a tumor removed, is very low. 
Mrs Thomas Savage -f (lie. mugs Island 
left for the Maine (iein ral Hospital last 
1 week t" have a tumor removed. 
Kveryliody Knows Him. 
A l'KOMINKNT MKMl’.KR OK Till-: MAIM'. I.KOIS- 
IVll UK. WHAT HI-. s.VYS Wil l. KING uYKK 
TIIK WiliH.K I. A M >, \S THK TIUMI'KI T»*N- 
Ol II* TTKHA.W'KS Ml- N 1-1 U- <M H (illK.AT 
M i:\ 
Tin* word of H«>u. dolm K. Prescott. fnr- 
nii'i'!\ a prominent member of tin- Maine 
leyis'at are. is all powerful. 
Mr. 1 ‘i» seott lives at Home, M-*. Fvery- 
b--dy knows him. everybody respects liiiu 
ami everybody believes wliat he says. 
Ami ;T is an interestmji story which he 
tells ami .in e 1 otj11ent tribute which In* pays. 
"Tli.irt v-1 w ■ v ears a^o," lie says. *• I w as 
attacked with neuralgia in my face ami 
heat!, mostiv confined t<* the riizht snle. 
There was not often a day or an hour that 1 
was mu sullerine with that terrible severe 
pain, so st-v ere a ^reat inaiiv times that b-r 
several days and nights I could not sleep or 
lakt anv I'..oil e\eeptiao a little yim!. 
•Mv nerves were terribly affected and I 
yrew weak and feeble, as mv manv friends 
n the Si.ite of Mann*, and more particularly 
in K line bee ('-unity, will rt i fy t<>. 
About uva v ears ajp, 1 was taken with 
w lial the physicians claim to be a Tver and 
kidney trouble. ;i So|*el|eSS the i i_r ll t 
ki.luev so much so that I -mid mu h.-ar to 
be nil-bed. 
"Mv bowels Were Ver.V llimli oust pate, i. 
oa 1.1 mu urinate fieelv am! sti ffeivd s.-voe 
pain at sill h tones 
"My n.uibj. s increased erv mm-h and 
for !:<■ past v in nil hs I d 
from mv bed in tin- morning on 
<• I won!• i i in pain .:ny ia. k and 
I Would oltell be forced t -• 1 1‘.-|» d VV 11 a 1: •; 
st um a m i ma u 11 mes b.- ii su. h pa -1 r!. 
I w .1 rv lik a child ami ask vv in. 1 -.m ■ 
m-t be. 
i a ised lot la- mu.1 by: ab lie- iin: 
c. I Id .* ev ei s<*. u a-iv eftise.l for 
.■! hat disease, ami h -r mv m*rv. s ami 
knbe .1 ei live: 1 r-dbb | h iv •• 1 bid 1. s,, 
nans’ remedies that th--_v are 1 ■ in u.-r-- is 
i• inent:• -u. 
"I ha e been, -a -o ed i t lie lead tph. V 
s 11 i a l! s .1 Ma n< v •• a i s heel, j.. Mas.-'. 
t 11. ami i'r- m a i I ha v» ■ r •--i v <-rv little 
bcii, ut (hi. eminent pin. a mu said that 1 
on ui not be eui'. ‘i. and in nv pi: s-, ;a ns e.v 
ainined me and ref used : r--..i 
INE. 
i, r ■ ! N. ; :: 
v. I'r.i'h, !!,.• ilr;_; 
i’ M i! i ! >■ >111«• : 
i». '.-Hi''. •" *\\ iVi/l Ylnl-nit 'ali< ~m ni 
:I >: < i ••• 11.•'- N r;. 1.i 
iiv s t\ : }:.it 1 t i: mi; <-i t 11., r 
mi ii > ■ a' I w > :v; i V. 
.. ; '.••;! II III a> I It II 1. .1 i; 1! I: 
M, n It- :7a M•. V.I, .iia! I 
! ia- ''i:'jI ! i 111111 r:11aii'1';! I !:> m .ri i' 
! a > t s tins aim- ; -. 1 t> >- t r ii i;- .\ <-»«!• 
I; > l a; i'.-1 c^cl a i !<• 111 i har: ii-ss a!n! mi 
tin;.;..-!- -aii !1 If >1. W v. ,. i, | ... 
*),.!■ >t 1 if i! — r\ a !.■ | .: •! 
wall i\: vii nl: >ii an I ‘: .-«-••• I •-! 
’I ■ mi-:. I' it..-t."l Mas- w la, at: in- 
rwii- !: itr.i fri iM-rsnna i !> ■ >r 1 •«-1 tt-r. 
Short Lobster War. 
t;ka i. v rri.Mi-;\ ! ia:i;n iM. \mon*. m 
M A I N I (I A" T 1 1 I 1 ISM IN 
Pokti.anu. Oet. lM. Tiie lobster iish- 
erineii who have nmir here from the 
grounds are very excited over the renewal 
of the ’‘short lobster” war, that made so 
great a figure in this State last year and 
led to so many legal complications and 
suits. The wardens' steamer, the Pro- 
tector. is now at Port Clyde or in that 
vicinity, and it i> now charged that they 
have so frightened the tishermen as to 
make them unwilling to take up their 
"traps.' They fear that tin wardens 
will conic alongside and arrest, them »»e- 
tore they can have time to measure their 
lobsters and throw the short ones over- 
board. 
the work of the tishermen is in this 
wav badly uiterrupted. tin* "smacks are 
detained, and the result i- what a dealei 
to-da\ desci 'bed as a "big setback to ti c 
ctitire lobs;ci business." 
■ Hie w irst of it.” said .1. \V. TretY 
then : -day. is that the men wdn- are 
tinis troubled arc pool and unable L- de- 
le mi I :icm->cl ves i n c« ci it ddiey lia <• li;n 1 
bard luck, and this renewal of the siu.rt 
lobster war means tin- taking away from 
tln*m "• their Iiojm- "f getting a living." 
idie lisli -\ irdcn^ have made oi,r arrest 
h it of Lew is of Poj I ( lyde, b; : 
lie w ill iigiii he r,i'c in I lie courts. 
.\ ■111 < I; 11f to I lie s' ■•rlcs loin here 1 in 
w i< !e;is' -1 a mer. lie 1 lor, is j»r:ie 
t ieally break in,y up lie ••nt ire Maim' !••!>- 
>ler i111siness in s'Mivhin: for short !oh- 
-i e: bust \ e.i r t hev waited am iI «he 
!' ’bsl e: s were ill'- >:, L.il t ! " I ’ol! ia la i Mini ill 
| tile |..iss.-s-mn 4>i tin- «ji•;i ;e|*s. They in- 
'stiiiited 111 a a suits, but he business went 
> i: i- -aid that tlie t'eeii ny * m t he pa rt 
lot the !: die rtneii ayaiusl the wardens is 
! very letter, resemblin.y the state of feel 
iny ayainst the yame wardens a few \ears 
ayo, that led up to the famous murder of 
! ’lie wardens, the lliyht and subsequent ar- 
re-t of the murderers. They assert that 
| some -t their traps have been cut away 
and that they have suffered in every way 
« hrouyh the state war on short lobsters. 
The wardens are where they cannot be 
reached and 1 heii- story ot the eampaiyn 
oi.tained, but it i- evident that both par- 
ties .ire excited and that trouble may very 
likely follow. 
The above despatch from the lioston 
<dohe j- clearly one-sided and evidently 
j inspired by violators of the lobster law. 
| It is also very evident to all who are well- 
! informed that the lobster will soon he- 
1 one- extbut in these waters unless some- 
! t liiny is done to pre\cut the ex term).nation 
i of this valuable shell- tisii. As to how this 
j shall be prevented there are naturally dif- 
I feicnees of o]»inion. [Kd. Journal. 
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i:\IUMAI', AM* STKAMIi(*AT>. 
Trains 1 -a v«• T.’jn a. m.. and 1 I'> and 
p. in. Arrive at. ami 1 a in., and 
*.-•« |i. 1|, 
Steamers leave lb Hast fur Camden, Koek- 
laml and Boston ib.-ut J.nn p. m. Mon- 
day, Wedm-sday s ami Fridays. For Sears- 
port. l’.m-kspurt. and i5an^er about s.;;n a. in. 
Tuesdays. Thursday, and Saturdays. 
Steamer Viking iea\ -*s Be I last for Isies- 
boi( ami Cast ne at .<a p. m. Arrives about 
’.n.*h> a. tu. 
St e a nie < ist i m- leaves 1 I'd fast for (ireeti's 
Landing Tuesday,. Thursdays ami Satur- 
days at P' a. m.. arriving Mondays. Wed- 
nesdays and Fridays at 1.4" p. in. 
Steamer Fmmeline leaves lb-ifast for Lin- 
:oluvi He. Catndeti and Hoeklami, Mondays, 
Wednesday and Fridays ai-.-m In a. ni.. for 1 Sear sport ami Bu. ksporr Tuesdays. Thurs- 
I day s i: d Saturday, abo it 2 p. m. 
HI ill'll KS. 
!'• ; T I I :_!■ s T I;. I. i {11 1- I’ i 11' 'li, 
I'M"! I’l '-a' iii tiur >'■!"> 1 '1 at In. ,i Hi.. 
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in j, at 7 p. ;a. Tharxla' *•'. t-nina piayt-r 
n * ■«■ t. 11 a ‘1 7 .lain ■ IT S •. «■ t > Suu- 
1 a s at p. hi. 
(’••naiv a-it i-.mh!; Y a i' I Mavk.-t ami 
H a! Mints, I• !:. 1 II.pa-t.-h 
I fa. !i i iia at I". 4:, Sinaia;. S- 1.1 at 
1 la prav.-r in. .-t a a .a i.a-t 1 na- at 7 p la. 
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at 7 »*«*ii tt-k. 
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M m. \;. Ym .i n 
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1_• W i; ■ a 
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Hi > 1 ! 1. 
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ll PI a v <• 11111 e a I 1 i • = ra a !• I: ri a a •• 
•\uimn. ''"'“I- 
A.v !i-:v! (>Ki'» K I na:i:i> v\ akmkn. :■ a 
"i ju i/.- I i. N.. .'.s. a at K > 
P\ t li ia- Hai’. ni the ani nt: i ! i: 
Tlmrs«ia> rv.-nin^s mi .• id. a .nt; 
Niav K.siil.AMi <>!::•:». Pi: s ki n> s 
P.eltast L-ttliX.* N... 1T> ill. A' at 0.1. | 1'-- 
•■ w s Hal, 11 tin- s.-. ..mi an "Ait!. M-t: lav 
filings i m c;trh nn -nth 
Amkiih an Lkhi-as <>f Honor. Pay < m 
('"Ullril. \". A .-.A tn.-i-b at tin- -tlir.- 
K. .Iiiliiis"ii. o«h! i4"r 11s P>!". k."i; rhrt’ist 
a in 1 thir.l M nnlax examine d ea-h nr.nth 
In AI Ala ANA M Pd'a-a Pollin':'!. \. 
Too. inmTs "It tin >. "ini All i I--U It ll TI: lf>- 
* 1 a rViAi'li.s "1 rad. An:’.! nt ,1 dills.m's 
Hall. 
1 KM I' K11 A A \ so. tKT.'l > 
llKi.t VST W«• M VN S \ |.l.I s, :rS ; v 
otiic!- Kriikiv a t' >• nn n; a tin- tn.uns ..f 
Illr!11 hr >. 
I Phi i- ASi W. C T r. V \V. i :,, S 
I < 1 a ll )•. ll. 11 Tin t" ah- "i; Htyh 
o\ >• r I i. 11 .1 >h as. a, -i. .p- 
linn]* Ti:m in.a its P «•! T; *» t .. 
: A- rt> ei'X M 1 1 a 1. ’ll O S. A 
j lAhtt.iy. 
Til !-. "l It ! 
i T'.i" SAj-ira.' .Puli." < art \Y d..i. 
< '"11111 ilo'ais t iit'rr >. s A! ; n n a i >n 
: Ar-t 'I'ii.--'. la;, in .l:mn try ad ta t hi pi T a — 
■ lay ot \ ""'l and 1 » T-im-i 
Pro 1. 11 ,■ p. a: r. .! uiler .. ". K. .i J s. in. a 
| '.IP ( AH’! .11 t hr «!a\ I". "’••• A. A 
Hdl'ld Pd c ( "o' 11 T .' .1 11 i _t> P. 'A li-ari-s. 
1 
.A :■ t.-rin, "11 the ami ami. th.r M.-ml 
I rarli IIP 'llf h 
i Pax son Beil i-l a <ii M >. si 
.larks-..:, ( it. D. \\ A s. -It. l;. a a 
I iar >. sd-l .1 P. 'I;,-l "A I d T 
11 a \.' "f \ ami 1 ;iid T"» ! Aim’s t 
i aid I )«'. rml.rl 
j i'..' r,:> and jam. Tilt- i:a 11: t 1.i■ arrival ! fla- trains and stayer, n w i.. 
linn s<-«- il m !i-r !n ad of t i ns a nd s| a;;<-> 
Ul.l.KAST KUKK I• I\ K\ 
Tin- Liluary ana ii»-ad i ny n: arc > ■ j m 
j from 1 t > a o'- look, standia ri! r ai:• on 
| Mon.la;. \V«dm sday and Satnrdav aft*-r- 
1 noons, and from (..-".'it., s.d.u ..'. io.-k Tm-sda y, 
Thursday and Saturday r- *•;ii!t1”:n ii- 
l*rary and n*adin.ir room i* ir<-«- t<> ail :n- 
iiaInfants of l'mllast o\ri f. ut.-.-i; ■••ars -f 
a lt*'. !'arsons n-suhnsr in town t t-m j>ova ;! v 
ma\ ns<- tin- 1 iluary"ii tin- -an .- ..i:* 1.tns 
as roidi-nts. 
I'l> \ \« k n<»M r.i:ni- a> t 1 ■ 
]»«*lnnwit. >> mi!* s 
l>u nli.mi .in 
!*'! llUJi.lt 1.'. 
Frifloin IS 
..in 1 





M*.III ill.* i*; *• 
i M'-rrill. lil-iT' 
N •»! t ’»:}» >l t 1 111! i.-s 
1'.ii»-run■. 
I’n '].••• ; 14 
4- 
S.-;n >;m -lit. i1 
St. ■« 1:\ •!..P 
S\v:iin I’.- i; 
T1'" r 11«1 i ]c ..•_><) 
l'liit %._4 
W:iM.. (. ■' 
Wint-Tir-n, .-jo 
Post ifti< i•. Turtle Heail. is O' u 7 miles, 
I Satur«i;i> (Vve. Cutup < rTiem.i, J miles. 
OXIDIZED SILVER HANDLE. 
A A PRIZE! 
■PHllj A DOVE cut out of 
Kpil§-j[ a package ot the famous 
^ 2=cent stamps, will K,t'u‘:'e' 
j bring you, by return mail, 
| THIS BEAUTIFUL 
, Souvenir IS 
‘We will send for 2 doves ami .'4 
cents, 2 spoons, l or 3 doves mid 30 cents, 
3 spoons, etc. 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
For 6 doves and 7 cents, we will send 6 
sp< ons in Handsome Plush Case. 
This makes a splendid ice-i ream or 
after-dinner coffee si 
Just the thine for a Christmas a Wed- 
din;; Present. We have sent out thousands. 
BOW l i\LAU> i\!TH GOLD. Srr ff hut lboplr >U // About t h s S junto 
'Thu little I auty." *• Ti 1 weiyk’ 1 kt.dl prv. it iif, -Lin,,-." 
I:-' a little gem.” *• l w ukihkhy \ ay a ••• i’ . t r i\” 
!’i \>an r Pm Mi.., Sepu mS.-r 4. in,; 
I S ir >1 a; t think thev a.it !<•>.. I ,. 
,• •• ; h: IIH, wl.i : will ir til.: 1. I lilc Ivorine 1m th.H ey 
w.t-h: ,u 1 I h ..vi r Use it niak< my dnjh« so 1 i.■ ;iv whitc 
and i Nil ■. <A. Si hkki \\o. 
7 «*»***<..-- Fawki-.v k, Mass., Sej :. 25, '93. 
Tin Iv .tai g:v the gre: :■ >t satisfaction. I iif it tin- U -t ■ 4 any <-\ th .• 
\v k 1 »w N 1 rn. irket. The clotlx-s washed with it look very whit--, 
cnk 1: 1 .-i.iy r1 •• »ut otic-half the labor which it takes with other wash- 
it .; irati •' 'I Ik »m which v ; nt tin is a l»-auty, at; i I don’t .ee 
h *vv \ot: can fut ni-h such a. splendid article t -r little nimirv, 1 end 
k -v m stamp- to. tw more spo<ms. Mks. F. S. Fit <;kki.. 
THFE J. li. Wr 11X1 AMS CO.. Box Fi, (ilastonbury. Conn. 
If your grocer does not keep Ivor INK, ask him to get it for you. 
SMI'S BEST 
Patent Flour 






INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
that what has been may be 
again. You who sutler from 
Dyspepsia and Biliousness 
should place more'confidence 
in the medicine proven by 
fort\ wars' curing record 
than some newly advertised 
sarsaparilla or an imitation of 
the True L. Id .Medicine 
This is the philosopher stone 
that will bring back h a’th 
Look t r large Red Letter.-, 
it T If 
X-J x 
1 J !i! !i: 1 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SCJCUESSOK TO 
[Keating <£ Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Ojjire orer lief fast Xationaf Hank. 
liKIJASl, >1A INK. 1 y 11' 
IEVERY WOMAN 
Ji.u -in-can i»e nrcb .,1 ueakne-- peculiar t*> lie: 
Fulling:of the Womb, Leucorrhua <u White". 
lH«.piureme 11 ts md Backache, Painful Menses, 
jc«■ a' 1 ■1 n. i•' c \o (Inigs 1 o su allow home 1 reat- 
iii**11T -ale and easy to use endorsed by eminent 
un-dn al a- tl’.'-ivy Sen: an\ address seci.rely 
sealed III rec-ije ! stamp 1'of postage. 
y oinmunji at ion- ,-t riel l\ ontiiient ial \ddn-ss. 
Woman’s Medical Supply t in, Boston, Mass. 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Maker, 
And maker nt tents, awnings, carpet-, etc., nt tin 
bull ling on >w:n Sc Sibley y.o.’a winin', formerlj 




Maine Central R. B 
ri >i 3 :-i'a m.r.. 
;;i anti aiirr- 12, 1 Vi:;, 
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s M. 
Waters iile. 
5'. M A M 
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li K > 
u-t.-n, [ \v .1 * ... .... s ;>() 
I’.M. 
1 < .rtland.i I •" 
M A M 
WaT»*r\ i!'r.. 1' 1 
Ran*.*. — 7 j" 4“ 
A V V. M. l-.M 
liurnham, .l»*jrt. 7 !" 1 "" ■> >'-s- 
Wihnr.■, k 
Unity... 7 < v '-'7 
Thorndike. V.‘ 1 * 
Kim.v." 7. 44 
Waldo .... .’.' ■ *■ 11 
(try point 17 l" 
Rrlfast. arri\ »•......'•l’1 
| i* -tarion 
i .! li > i I •■< !1‘ i'.' 1 V 1 ’oSt 'i: l.n MW .1 s'- •"* 
t -Ui R.-I la -' .n-: ill stations ..i Rranrh. 
I r--;;*!« -i- I all |- W.-s* an-: North 
A*.- •; U- •' I ’A >\ !’ ■■ MR 
I U R •; (,.•!:! 'As.. 1A, k, 7t 
I' -ill .i a. Sen; U" 
Belfast, Deer Isle & Bar Harbor, 
>i \ v •». i sin;. 
Sieamar CAST IKE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
Three Trips Per Week. 
I .raws Rri f ast rv. n Tm.-s-mv I !< .rs.t:.> an.! 
Sat nnia A v,. r -r M, -1- I li -I.-- I* -int, 
i111■ s "l ii»■. Sr. 1 *u irk. R. I*.11>. ami "n-.m- 
lilt-, .. rriv in* ,ii ■ 11 •••■!! s latmlrn .1 m 
and i: riws .. t I la: II.o al.oiii r- -- i- -I 
? .iniir. ts at Islrsl.,-r,- \rr\ mi- hi; h sr.ii.ir 
rinii.n; J.'I \ Hrri \-l• — ->w I-..-- Il:.i 
!.oi S. \Y. Har'-.f. V I Marl- a Smi llarl...r i,d 
Rat II u hnr 
Ur ii:'ii in*. M.»n.ia> W ••dne.s.i i:. I- ida\ 
SA M U II. I’.AUU' U. Mana*. 
K. \V. |*i * I i;. \*• ■ nt. Rrll.isi 1 -l t 
1 \\ AUK UN. A a n.i n I.. 
W ewLife. 
TRc. A _J 
1>R. \ :.r WF.ST'S NFKVF A N1 '’!! > 'l v 1 >1FA V.:i 
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, ri s. N. u: in, Head- 
ache, Nervous Prostration caused l>\ .• Fail' <1 or tobacco, 
Wakeful it—.Mental l>ei lessinn, Soften -1 Pr im 
causing insanity, misery, decay, deal b. var*' * Mo 
Ac-, Par ret mess. Loss of Fewer i»»*-i v m •< ,r oncy, 
l.iM.OiirrliaM ini I all Female \N cakncss.. ip1 <hmtary 
Losses.Spermaterrluvacaused by over-cs -it •••n et brain 
He!f-abuse, ox’er-Ind ul^once. A merit 1 A •.t men:. $ 1. 
0lor v mail. We»'.uaranteosi x hexestecnn*. Kach 
order fer'ti boxes vx ith An, will s--nd written guarantee 
to refund if not cured. Guarantees issued only by 
n H. MOODY, Sole Agent. Bellini, Me. 
1 x fo 
Bsstsn & Bangs? S. i Cl 
CIlANGi: IN I'l.MK. 
3 Trips a Week to Boston 3 
Commencing Monday, October 23d, 
will •• I ’*«• f ui-a; !ht }••-» ri;- 
! iii'j, ;is t I u 
K.»i <11 I• 11. J-J.M-kiatfl i.ii H..-it ■; M ..lit'.. 
W.■■!...■•• •• 111 Lt 1 t\ ... m 
••••••■ '• •• -• H.. tin 
1 11 t; I !' .1, !'• I IV 
Returning to Belfast. 
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!l! I" il \ NN \ II \ h lli >| 
Til! 
i V" 
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f- r -I i!n ••-its.- ■! 
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S,"V ... !" Kwl I ''ii '"•*kf niria-ilutv pas nr u 
a m> ili-iiiaa<i-i !.i• 111 r r\ h 11,i 11a- -a in,. ftH >r-. 
I ■ iSi; M i; | \ 1) |. |, [ 
real sport Locals. 
Lapt A. Y. N keis lias poie to New York 
on a hu-a-css trip. 
1 
(i l M s sis. j •.!:«: r p (ua11T, t:i■ s 
Lurk t- 
L..i t. A. A In. ,i lias s.. ,! j. s resi 
-It-]' aii A -:a niUji.ed 1 fir* t'. H. M.-il- 
ia -« 
ai K L 1 "i si.;i' St. Maarriv- 
m- !- t r,nN• \v York S tt unlay 
‘Win lip. 
» :i-1■ ss ni \Y NY Austin 
k‘ " as .. .St ast Thi.i mUix 
i s "i S.'.-irsj r* S t\ inns k 
ill 1 IM li. i’i" ml -I:' 11 1111 : 1 -i per 
..•II T:. 
! L 11 .;1 > :. ;.! NY 
W A. \ \\ ,t Ortis lit' ••••.- 
•• > ill x l;, -.s ,m 
v ! 1. N 11.! i; :...v >!: '• \\ „ -. .. 
> ■ 
i i- X. •: at. , , 
« W 7.IJ -| 1 S T .v \\ 
■ N ■ st I v ,:i, 
’• •• > V!-. ! 1::X 
1 '• •' A ; ‘It -fix 
;i 1 '* i"1’ I i:>. i ,.. _,,is 11 ■: 11 wry 
ill.a! I y | sx 
< 1:-ix X n uri !• 
x ix \ i,i!i; » 
x. ,x- •. M;-. \V, :x 
v >: .-.l aim: ::-x 
: _. 
•' "■ I M — ..st tain 
:• a i S! ■. t a, 
>!.t"n Its, 
'!• ., !. r. i. x l.f\v If, 
1 : '> ’-X :-»r ntissna f, i:: i J. 1J; I" i 
1; r.xx \ i;1 \., i;!: 
l-'. 
>■ !'■ ■ K il ... 
1 J' !'■ •' E I’.ii:. r—.. 
■~M li i. V. 
'! w II .rh„„. .1 r, 
H. « .. C:.:t s I A .... 
‘J •'■■■• ■ : E A K II. I. .... 
I " t: i- • i.......11 ,i. w. 
'■'■•■ ... If. K. ..... I i .I, ... 
■ I ! \Y l: .... ... .1 A 
V. N ■*, A. \ X ... A X. 
I'. J- F.K I ... \Y 
<) Bar si* 
f 1. — 17! ■! i * U ;i T T r 
■> a 'Mi!'. ITT*-*- nil 
'• 'r ’i-- nf f... 
f* t h Mr. i: ii■ n»-: 1 
v •- i»- >- b. .J. A. Ci, m- 
it « ■ ~ ( : | T, '|i 
i- .N 
A < m 1 
f. 
U I. 
V a FA iuu ■ ; Fumd.-n is t..sv I, •. i-:t- 
fa!.; ( L. f -MO. 1 
st* '■ ti :..r ug.'i.iin (ii *-.-i: !.usli was 
M M I. *: .1 is sAter, Mrs. 
< .it ST*" kT'.n Springs, mst w*•* k. 
M a. * > r**ii 1 1 i‘,r»-\v*-r was in Town re- 
i.t the gu*-st < •! Mrs. Martiia Mathews. 
i* s•*• rt-Sanders •! Low.-if, Mass., was in 
v.:. last week visiting i.is aunt, Mrs. If il. 
Smart. 
Mrs. Kat.- Leary and s- i. Thomas were in 
■‘■’•vi. m<t Frida v isiTing The liiiuil v of 11. T. 
S. riim.-v. 
August us Tripj* of Swanville has moved 
on *i:** John farter farm just over in 
Frankfort. 
ila/.aei M> K* n and wife of le lfast were 
a. town recentiv. ?li. guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F II. f leaves. 
Mrs. Hattie F. M. Phillips of Swanville 
has closed a pleasant and profitable term of 
seho.d m Hist. No 'a. 
I a lbeit Nickerson lias returned to Lowell, 
Mass., w here he has a situation as night 
w at* -liman in a cotton mill. 
Those w ho attend the dances at, Cunning- 
ham’s Hall every Saturday night speak of 
enjoying themselves hugely. 
Mis. E. M. t'liapm left last week for Low- 
Mass., win re she will spend the winter1 
\n ith her (■■ :;s ii. Mrs. Ida Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Li Hey of South I»rooks 
were in town last Endav and Saturdax visit- 
ii.ii their lira ml 'laughter, Mrs. W. L. 
Mathew s. 
E. <>. Hay of l.iooks, ti e spring bed man, 
was in town last week. He was selling 
iiiatna-sses this time ami doin^ a little rol- 
'eeuiiii troni those who hi.iiiiht spring heds 
last spring. Mr. 1 >a\ > arries the best stork 
iti the market. 
Hraiiite (iran^e liehl their soeiahle at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elias Moore last 
Thnrsdax evening. Ait.out ia> were present, 
ami sat down to a bouni’ful repast prepared 
*y the ladies of (i ramte nran^e. All en joy 
j ed a vei > t; lie tilm*. 
Mrs. H. T. Sen 'oner nas returned home 
i lfe.1.1^t, u lie,, she 1;a- een taking --are 
1 M ss \ a M 1 d o\\ II, W li. died last 
w < k. M s s. r, :\-,-d j!iite a mini 
! V 1 ie ! a i, :. J- ■ el as a token of her 
! Mr. i; M > .f 11 n N ii. .Is \vi !.• t ;ikrii liv 
•: S:i- r l. ‘Jlst. I>\ Visit.-, s 
1 I < I; It!-: Ml'. ! i r. I. ill i> 
a. -• > >I:<. W \ 
M i■!.'■ M i •. -. I '• mi 
i 'riii !■- kr- >!•*...!. i: ; St «-k- 
S]* i i •: :; ■i!v 
.< J \\ .M \ 
| -•••:! 'ft I i ;: ■ .. -A ■ ,'i 1.>111.1 
< <11 VI Y (OKI; h.M'O.N lit \t I 
i'ni 'i KI T Ki i:i;v. Ki I lh.« 1 M ,m- 
i it’d a a 'ini .I r. t. r; as hvr. ast Sum 
! da- and M,.inlay. Miss ., 11. Hardy ,f 
; lit. \s!. It St tit Tliusd tv nigl.t a t! Miss 
[Matt II tla.l M 'V El a'lVll A .-n- 
I a V a n ... .1 Iht lift in frl.-nds last. 
I 1’!. ">■! • > .t HU ■ f li.l.tl. V V!: a i a Id 
I > s ! 11111 1:1 s tv. 1 a s... a.| and a a j. tied | 
ia K' \V v la;, ram 
1 nr. : 4 a ansi m 
'• lata 1 1; Sand-;, t n. Mutt. ■ u !.. a 1. 
A ti" -"iSt l-Sa Ml- \V, Kal.la 
j am: nar sat 1 ... 
.- 
I tial.d M I it'.s Hal. 1', ai\ an,: 
A, .s 1 •. M s .1 is. II 
! v ..st !• nil a 
>• 'ii.lt 'Ida Mr. Ha: I' mi. M„| 
I A-A..-.A. M ... a I' :. ... 
■'am Mi. id as a a. 
: id- -V,ml 11 ... .a •mil, s. ... \: 
I Ha: >. mivia! i.li. S ,, 
I a 1 \ ... ; 
* T '! 11 !'“ 
•• ■; 
1 ■' 1 •' ■ •! : 11 ■: n. ::; t -. 
if. ,, 
K* "•' 1 *' F-'h. I i• 11 1 I-'; ft 
immt A w v i:. Hi; 1 > ri' UjTl, 
!; iviati\v> 
ari’- '■ ♦ -fiS !vl Sm.duv t 11, S II. 
i T• •• if* r.v-i Mast,.-!- Frank ■ f Belfast 
5!i 1 *• *'• Bai'trnijx* ami i.*ins 1 pleasant 
*'■ I im ma.'. t'i r les i’ike I,f Sears- 
'■ ■eie a a .1 I. S:.• r. ami lain. A 
•i‘"' I^nmiay I*. m a i Ian i..-: ! New York 
ii;: a»-, i iiis hus: ties' Mt. Tim k era in *e 
■!'*:i a '’me. At present a small crew 
1 Mttiiii* Ipamt.e i* T. Sareellt IS eXp**et- 
■ 
■ ••mpi* y a small ■•-••w eiittin^ sr ,m* ; 
tl*‘> " :>»t*-r. Jim *. stinur ;s ;,i„,Mt enmplet- 
••■* all .1 1 llnlels are «i .na Their fa11 work, 
repainiiL.' Tin if Imihiines ami aeun,n r»*a«lv ! 
f,a' " ‘inter. Apph s *.i *■ li-eie.i ami are 
a ’• lieht p. The !ai-ee- part I.f the! 
]"**:•• !ia\e ■ 11 eiii.i,:!) Ii a't iw n use. 
I’-aat,., W en in a\ am- en.p ami an- ,.f j 
••X "III Iimliiy. A iH'!. 1 (I r-1.^ tor yl.flo 1 
i.11i:■ i. ■ "I'll ami ni'-al : S ]i,r ling, sii, ii'ls 
'll', ,11-r Inimlr. .i ; i.irtiiT _> "i-nrs ,„-r | 
l'i'...si'i:i i. Mr. ii. : M r,. Wiilmui I.. 
*" ri-. ■■ .a tl." mm. <■) ,1 m _ l.i, H:i. | 
M I'; Ml. JI I.Hi.irk am! will- 
I' I. I"11 '. ..-.I. .1 M ami Mrs. F:.'. n an I 
,-t w. k. .Miss Man Mii.Iki-u ! 
’•I'd*'! M’S'- Surah v .Mr. 1 
s'-! -• M "> 1'Hi-sf! i rough li.-rt* i ist | 
.-eluent u 1 .-tiler 
'1< tanks. Mr, l; -rnk H n i Mm nil 
■' -it i.g his < >. H,.t. i,.. Kn -I Lane ! 
'I ogling his in -11 Si and finishing tin- J 
L-O' eiaioiiiers. I’r.d Ci: nninglimn lias 
1 mi rga: ln-d for t In- I'Yai'k Warren ida>-. and 
u.' '•« d :iit.o the hoiis-. .The •ompany at 
Th.- Mi. Waldo granite works paid ail the 
nten that railed at the office last Saturday. 
July a small nimilier .-ailed. The rain kept, 
tii' in at home,hut others got their pay Mon- 1 
day... .Melvin Clark midwife have made a 
short \ Isit to friends at Sandy Point.... Mr. 
Kastman Clark has slopped to Boston three 
lots of apples. The first sent, were blown off 
early and the net price r* reived was do ets. 
per barrel. On a lot sent last week the re- 
turn.- were Si.do per barrel. Mr. dark lias 
a line young orchard, besides an o'd one. 
and trees enough t<> raise ] ,U00 bushels in an 
extra year. He has nursery stock for sale. 
Some young men reading this should not 
forget, next spring to get the tine lot of Nod- 
head trees that he must remove to make 
room for the trees that are to remain.... 
Several new milch cows were driven away 
from this vicinity last week. Some of them 
went to Hampden, while others were destin- 
ed for the Boston market. Cows are from 
81- to 8Mo. Sheep are not wanted here and 
everybody is cutting their flock down. 
Jackson. The lined Templars have h< eii 
repairing and (tainting their hall. Tin y added 
several hes To their list lust Thurs- 
day evening ninl expect. to add mere ai 
their next meeting. The District Ledge is to 
meet with this imlge Nov. 4th.Mr. L. A 
Caine,drand ounsellorof the drain! Lodge, 
gave a most, excellent temperance lecture, 
m the Cong’l Church Sunday evening, Oct 
'Jdih. The house was well filled with an 
intelligent, and appreciative audience. 
Morrill. Mr. .L F. Vickery of Morrill, 
M. \Y. Swett and < ’iareiiee Farnham of Knox, 
returned last week Saturday Iron; a hunting 
trip to Onawa Lake. Piscataijuis Co. hring- 
mg one tine d* r with them. They were 
accompanied i»y Md\in F Shaw of Dexter 
a- guide The thanks -a \> i, rrespond- 
etit are due to Mr. \' ekery for u nn «• d'unei 
of veil son. Mi. Oscar Mecder and fat in 
of Lincoln'.' v niov. >i lust week into the 
! house re- ellt 1\ o. upied h\ the lute M r<. 
Mary 1L -w ur.i 11 uimi \Y •. ••; en: t• 
Massachusetts ist M■ ndav 
wi-rk the op: ng winter.. 
1 !•••-"• .: 1 ! i; N'-i 
T M M > ru .L 
v.. .. f- ■!, o t, 
t -• _ w Tl.e u 
is tie lit h. Ulh f M 
\ :• N rs. n 1 VY S' v 
Chur. i .1 C 'll !'..11 ! he;- ■ i- 
>mi* \t- w > 
i’oi;; < u- Hi-:u v s i 
A U It ! hi 
< 1 -Ss s li .Ms! 
T iii- :. 
( ), 1 ’7. r.l K ..1.1; ... I ! I -. i :111 
s. A l; •- >•: \V.!•!*•, i■ < i 1 irriw s. 
IS ■ ks, i’n -M i >i.i v. ,<\ run, 
1M 1 ’• U '.;Uis I*'i 1 ‘. •.. is..-’ 
j ..is! .1 :t Mx«-> ]!••:• l:.. .111. I5..M..1 
j <M ,'S. S. M •]■«.(■ 1 W.'' .-Ti-r, i s .Jt 
lui V St ( ! ;;i 
M-mu;!!!. I ; hi., .1 
u.-l. 7.(1, S< i). I.. s \v. .Is. ! -s, 
< »• t. 7.1 S. i.. \ 7 S. 1 ’irk'-ri 1. _r. K’llii-: 1 
1 Nr\v v-.rk. 
i N. 1. S. Vis V M. I’ ’- r.it*. Ilnrircss, \ .1st 
I i i\ M -.r\ !*: :/.i \\ 1 t n —. M : I »*-*. 11 
I 
< ! S. \V FT lit. M t,.. 1 N eW 
'i rk Ma: S’,:.-:>! Shutr. C ist.n- .- 
M" 1 .- w s. I," -A :s. !>••>{• a i tt ;*• M < .. a 
* 1 im\ l»aii^«-r Mar; K!i/a, \Y \ njr, Saii*i\ 
}’ -: 1:*. 
’*•!. I i 1 LT K.lt.lluilU, l1' ; s, Ni-W 
1 V'Mk > i,s I!-!- 1! Wk: ... 'i.. Ha:- 
'. I V\ r H.tk. 
H’11 k iiLr'. i'-a- ksjK -■* 
< >■ S 1 Sic w .1 I >• uai.-.'S. H : M-U 
j la.Mi|. 
< >■ ><•! V:- T.-; St i !i 
N S :.> ( : 11 M a I’.- i,-> 
J C.-S II ■: I.e>. K A .ni 
; a ■: k> V M 
A M r.K \N V 
N- NY V •!•’,,. V I!. >, s. p. 
! : ..II .!•:.! s \\ K 1 i I 1 
\V. ••1 C|. i,Pi, A Ha ■ 
p j 5 t < 1 !• !' s 
;|7. At a. ,f. r':: l':: :7. e Imp a 
m ■ I*.. !;■.-»>*a -. 7' m m-i; 
>• i i ■ i s 
! .. p -J1.'. i. l; 
T j > I \'. IkniP'i N:AJ ujak-. I k i' 
\ ia N-w 
W .>!■••. 11. K :. a' 
Ii- *!«•!:. < »*■ t ;* a ;■•■-!. 1 I > 
i' *■> '• 1' i •: 1 1 
! 'a it ill- <•. < •' t \ i Sa 
1" W.<, 
!’■ a:.', < » : '■ \ K. I i. 
-1 ’.-1 ■!. Fat !i- N-V, ', .! S 
ii* air. -• li !'• ,-i -•> air;- 
I Wa; Ik- -l- !'• rtk Am* 
■a Fa at.:.- V F-.JWarrrii, ! k -■ k ,a i:-i 
at; N A Y■ is 
j ian_ r. »- Sa --a.. A araliaM 
i. !i. ir,!> a. \Y;i-!.'. New \--rk; I in a Kata 
Ft ,} •>, N a V k i:. M > M a 
■ > a,!' !' -1, S a ,»■-!. -1’ i a Ik i. -. a .! r- 
-:a i- l'-altini'-r,- '•!:>. 1 ’--u- -! -a. -t, I >, 
I.i- .<s*m\ liU Yv- i-l- ii.i uar<l Mars!.;:! 
> \s Yak. !:. 1- Hart, I’« 11«li. x -n, -i _’s, 
aiT;\ dl. sc:,. A!i11n Ik l'!;aa-, Kills, 
s.c a--!, sc!.> Jan.* s A 1‘arsi-as. t ar-.a-r. New 
\ rk Meiiawa, l’-n-; i.-i --n. Slat *-n Naa-l. 
iJ'-'i, selis. TaI -la a»i-l S. M Mini, !‘;i: 
ailcil'hia. 
s;: 111 lit : v.• r. < a .. •. i. a... \ rn \ed, sea, 
Sa: .tli 1> 1 Raws a.. Fn-m a. Ft rnamliua. 
Feriiandiiia. Ida. <> _'4 Arrived, >,-h. 
Wii an. H. Sa a: !;«-r. iVmi 1, t, ,i Kn/aiu t h- 
I-n. 
! riel;. 1 Jet. AY t ieared. s< a C. II. \Yo>- 
l.,n. 11;11ek:t y Relfasi 
Jacksonville <»et. J. ('ieared, sell. FI Or- 
el; e Uliian. ('<1,1.. < ,a ^et-'w ii. I) F. 
« i a 1 '.a Sou, .j,. ( 'a a red L. Final 
F. Kaminski, \ nders. >n, I ’eiisaeola. 
M ml 1 >,se!t I'- m « T V r 
> i Fein a* 11. i 1 ai.<, ( a y Frank i:n lor 
New York. 
1‘ert a Alld'oy, I ». T A '• Sa -ml,. | ).t\ o 
To; t'.\ brink wale;. \\ d -.d hra l;e ('|-.F\ t ... 
I'oi .and >ai ied, s i.. Saraii I. 1 >.n -. 
... > ..!•! a W > 
ami i; li'ii Mon a. New \ .»rk. 
R a a ii o]id. \ a A > .. s- !i 
( A "IIS jin!,. 1 ■ o; JI K line ••• 
Sa, ( >. T A. ( ear. «l. sei Ad.lie -I ''dan. 
Philadelphia 
Id Upon. Me.. 1 1 A s ed. !• I. 
w art! S. Stearns, ll.-ai. a' n-ks a v; i i<>. 
R 1; '• r. S F J. T a; '• a. hark 
< ra< ■- i ,\ .i.iii i\t N \v \ ■ ek. 
kin 'V ah. < a < )■ : d-nr -d, <• i, 
F a a id .id. >• J ia... 
R, imsai, an 11.. h \ r .-d 1 
Fair.-; R. I-. ari ay. ( id. 1 *; ■ i, i. 
I-, ■!; hit I'Mias, 
If..', HO. be!. Id An ,-d, .. i. H iniar 
\ ■ a -a-, lk.r ,o 
li pi;:ns. i. rd. V a \ k. 
I l ; !>ho; .. N R * ). J1 A rr. ...!. 
Mam F. Fimsox j;,,,;. 
Ik em-s A r. >. < >■ 11. A a v. d, hark 
Join S Kim-m Woosi- n N.-w rk for R. 
sail,.; a;, arrive,.. s,-.a. N a a- Y- i.im. Ik 
toll- -d < I a v s pass aye. 
Ikirliadoes, < >, t AY A ■ l. s,h. Ihaiir 
Fiaiiseii, .ha. Apph-hv. V- v Y-rk. 
Raliia, < >. t A, A rr. ed. s. I Id w an! 
.1 ollllS, til NeW \ oi l; 
F.iya-ix ra, • )et. «i. In port, hark Mcount 
cook, Wallace, for < in hilla. r.» load lor Pai- 
Tiniore would s;di m >:t <tay, (>< t. 7. 
Ainov, (), t. As. Sailed ship Fu/.on, New 
York. 
Man/anilla, Oct. Ju. Arrived sell. Jesse 
Rena, Tihhetts, Siirniam : J1 sailed hriy Jlan- 
ihal, Richardson, New York. 
■UAltlNK M IS, KI.I.ANV. 
The I’aeilie mail steamship New York i,as 
been wiei ked on point Ponita, and is a total 
wreek. The passengers were all saved. 
A Portland srl.m bung up in a Ura/il- 
ian port by tin- leVolut H'li, reee’Ved I 
demurrage, and that paid better than coffee 
carrying. 
1 h( clipper ship Peaper,('aptain Tayh»r of 
Hath, has just arrived in New York from 
Astoria. < b-egou making the trip in Id'd iys 
ami winning >1.( >0 for her master by beat- 
ing the Eastern Helle, which sailed at tin* 
same time. 
A Sai k Ha mum. 'Hie new harbor of 
refuge at Lillie Harbor. New Castle, is now 
eoinjilcted and available for coasters. The 
budding of the break water has been going 
on for several years, and was tuns! ed last 
week by contractor Ceorge \V. Andrews of 
Hiddeford. Me It os’ do.( >, amt in its 
construction sonic d",<>i»n Ions of st-m- were 
used. About >Id.iH’;) \vn> spent for dredging, 
amt the channel. which e\t« mis i, .ami about 
three-,planers of a mile, has a depth of jo 
feet at low water 
I Msam i-.us, K |. Man:--, M a -ado- 
I "ii ’he sell. (»d .. j V, k, was lerrib1 in- 
j hnvd at Poekiam I < :.'oi b. a "ca 
! Cltidb d 111 t he : ai d- Id..- 1 
j S, C ma m || ,■ .• I,. J*, o-K. and .1 |. 
i Ana «, I to p. 1 t i d. d P- ’.a, 
| 'I i,e \ *.*;•’ s v\'as V '■ 
; '• ! la -lei A la V. : .... H j M a.a 
1 altere. a, ai H d v\ d, |o 
Boston Product* .Market, 
I »*•! fast I! i< < ( n rrciit. 
.. .. 
I■ |' --i i 
< I'a' i.i ii [ l.u. 
( mm M 11. !■ (hi. 
< j !(.. !*_>,/ 1 4 
4 1 S"«li. j A 1 I 
( -1 ry, |» «.. ••,/ s 
< Si-i-ii. \> M,IT !< is 
I- '"Mr. j:1 Mil. 4 
I Si •♦•(!. I.ll. 4 1 n '1 
I-anl. 1» It.. !ni:. 
nil.I... ... ui. i"" 12 ; 
l-"ii. l- It l-2/i.'. ; 
r..I k, | • ft.. 11 // i:i ! 
ri i-'.!’. i*i.i. t no,, .r, 
K * (.• tk, •> 
>h..rts \ ■ «r 1 !'■ 
SiiHiir li ■> <1 
siiit.T.i.. v* 
>" Put ;i t it -(i 1-2 
W ll.Mt M«mI. I* «r A 
§eV\e\ow% 
Natural Fruit Flavors X:\l\X\WYCVC\ 
Vanilla Y* v 
&c. U\X0& 
Bom. 
A \ I >B KU'S. In ina Hi a 1( ><-r, jo. t.. M r. a nd 
Mr> Kdmnnd Audrcns. a il^ffOTiicr 
BK.VNKIi. ill Keck land, Oct. t«» .Mi and 
Ml- 1. \\ It, nnci a -,m 
! Bh\ I: I; A <. 1;. in \; h lla\en,o<i. 14, to Mi 
and M I s. I-icciimtit Beverage, a sun. 
j B l K I >. In Buck la ml, 1 >.-'t -jj. Mr. and Mr-. 
Mau-on <.. Bird, .1 dau^htei 
BlU.IMi- In M<>n 1 ■ >•>. >. t J4. M, .,u 1 Mr- 
; l.duatu Bi 11 inu.s. a son. 
i MAUKIMaN In Bath, Oct. ;;n. t., Mr. ami Mr- 
C. \ Man iniMii. a dan- liter 
i BKBBY. In B. ..k lam I, Oct. Jl. I «> Mr.and.Mi- 
dai is < Pern. a son 
SANFORD. In (a in den. 1 n !. in. to Rev. < Mdeoii 
i and Mi-. Samantha Sanloni. a daughter 
Sill I K. In Bros,wet ?,. Mi and .Mrs. \Y. I 
Shutn. a dan^htet Ma/.el M 1 >. 
MARRIED. 
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I 11 I M I S ill I p M .|f M. 
KM.\\ 1-iMV In .hi.'k-M, },.n li. .a 
•I I I: l: I I I. I \i-u |.r;, ),•! W m I M 
a !« k I I :s'. N I •: \'\ a;.','.‘m,-! Mai v M \ 
I a. li yam. 1 iimiilli am! •• .i.a. I v : i. i:si »\. h, ipp i. ....... w 
''hi vK In \\:7r r J i.‘ Nan.-l !; 
.1 .;= M S,.ra a.;-i 
"• ! la '•■pi, W.inmn. mm M-- | 
s '■ ! !i ‘•anj't.r. ... :!„• H 
Amm A i.ai(. M v Pi ... |; .. 
: I '• !•: 1 1 \\ T !!!••’ | v 
'l Kl M III IP- M \ 1 1 ... 
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HerVe Tonic 
I ■ V 
I ■■ ; tl 
11 •J V 1 W : !.)r S; 
I V > A ~ l, 
i.r.M I !• .'I I ;..i\ ■ 
ami .. ..... i-: -v .' M.,-., j 
(if,.. II.-.. 1 > .. M j 
■ i>. r 
Hinton's Sarsaparilla and \cr\c 
Tonic. la 
l:.l' .. iv.i..v .... :! n I 11. ii !• iS 11! I '<••■: j 
tor Tl:.in 1 i, o II !i ■ io. :l .r ! : 
— Sai | ,i ..lit; •:.! ail 
«.*tlit*! as i:i ■ i.■:i .i' i' •,:t- no*. 
1 lies res|.. w 
K»il\ UI'KI., V la 
W • \\ \i 1 \c N .. 
NO HOME 
Is 
W I 1HCUl 
Cood Beds. 
Gi id Beds ,;iv eeiin w n h 
,i!i \vh< : iw ;s riie 
Spring.p 
vs- No-50 ^-G^isrERcp 
FOR SALE ONLY BY 
SPENCES & WILSON, 
Colincinn ihli/tl iiij. 4 7 M'lm St. 
MUSIC BOOKS 
,J 1 1 25c 50c, and Si.00, 
'!'! i«- i.ir-.M .1 nr! m; M 
WEARS & PHCHtR, Belfast 
WANTED. 
T AON \V \N IS \ Si n \ T11 IN :i- work in- ■!••'.Se- 
[j keeper. Inquire ..f 
MIIS A M W.-KOiM 
lw44* < .m-res* Street. lle>f;i>t. ! 
Have You Laid any Plans 
....FOR.... 
Keeping Warm this Winter 
II \ou have, all right; il vou have not. Id's have a ! 
on the sunject. Perhaps we can show vou how to 
money. 
In the first place, there are several wavs o| keeping w each one has an innumerable retinue of followers. 
Some people till their cellars full ol coal, and keep th 
at a temperature ot ninety degrees all winter long, hut n 
reas>n <>r other are n>>t warm. 
'••filers bus n:\crnl sets o| thick woollen un,i,ru ..• 
heavy suit of clothes to go ivci them. and ,i: uKier 
climax, but they Jon i .m keep warm. 
Some people g to th ■ expeiiw ■! getting all N d 
both the cellar lull o| coal, .we the 1 er did d c-dr 
cant!'>t manage t<i keep wai m. 
1 or this they Name ra t; n;a.ee, -it:; c>.d a th 
tail>ar, but t.ie w ae.- \ iafimi k > w '■ ■., ■ 
ilgblluln belonged- e 
B,, a. IiI \ will ev-ci ia .. m, I ,1 „ 'h 
a I, is U 0 '. I j;, I. ., e ,:, 
email theejyao ,:a Nk-wom edi ;m ■ i ,'fU Y"Y ", ;J ; 
teiHhei. and rend r lees mmie to oaost1 ■■ Nwm 
tempwata e. 
You repair, met ww. vr i m,N m tli, d eom N. 
log and hum,ling through 
that w ill ItiaKe vnu take a r a. a- m a t 
dear, cold air. that its bn, me md m rie aadm.. e. g At 
you into the liiau.se with vnu •- N j k .A t 
Nature s life-gh ing tin id ras'd v 
Instead o! that. mat)a p ■ ■. ! m j,,. 
polled to by absolute osr .md the', conic n v, a i 
and fingers numbed. md wit wan. p.wked lacem v e.aan 
Iterating the weathei. d'liea g n N-d with ,i g -., ; 
or else tiler put. then e ad. m.mimr te.a n \m.u am nan-, 
tump with h ar.a 
I ■" v a ■ l.t LEON S SARSAPAR 
and NERVE TONIC is t tmu 
tern, creates .a appetite, and, ■ a :m p, tie ; ; a 
assimilation, it sends tile hr *d rim-., v h N a ,.;ca 
remitting stt r.tna and thus v, w k. ; ■■ a to -a: a ■•'li 
No\\. sit ta -and and No. et :hi w : : ,, i 
haw ii'ibody i blame but wwb. w •..«,, d,. i ; 
wntive ta cold within th, teach 'd d. .; > 
it' it keen it, ,irt >p : is .. i trie a w ■ v, d .it' 
LEON'S SARSAPARILLA NERVE ro\ o 
: iteh die purest a!l,t til. \ r !\; 
P' h a est. 
SI1. 
A. 1 olid JL#c h i h i. i' 
k 
1 I < I ■ ; 
FRANCIS 
AUCTION STORE. 
Hollis iV Shoes iiml kV jilr. li'liclesaV 
I I > I I /i I! II I I ! 
Men’s $2.50 Shoes for SI.S 
Boston RiibbTs who:- n: •, ;; 
!iftryahts stiff •. / \ ... ., 
h'Hi >/ \ ti 'i r i c ■: ■ 
H. A. PERKINS. Proprietor. 
Hilton Store. Main Str* 
u Times Puces 
F < K 
W. T. COLBURN'S 
W: HAVF GOT A GIG -ilk G 
Food Fitting, 
Food Wearing, 
Food Style Foods 
'i ail \* ! I. *-urn; .. 
met Halt 1 v u ■ makr -.m i;i. ;■ I' \ \ t, .. 
ami in <n<i.'i t k >•- \u- w ii! 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Lower than ever befora. 
Zjt • ;<!! •II)'! •• ii >IH1 ,11.■ Hi .1 
i (to i h i: i u kin.i 
McClintock Block, High Street, 
S f assortment of Hi:.; 
City in 
f dii 3 A'lH It i Mill 
MI I I lit II MIS 
Trimmed Hat 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
I'/ctfs* ran amt t rmuhn-nar 






F. A KtHUMAs \ ( «> 
l’» i\ > St tlT llmh Stir. 
